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The lour Il8perl presented her. f8suM from a seuion on the

Middle East convened by Fred Halliday at the Annual COnference of
the British l"ternatJonaJ Stud.es Association held .t Halfield

COllege, Durham, on 17-19 Oeumbt'r 1984. In his introductory

essay "Global conflict and regional systems: the clISe of
Afghanistan and the Gulf" Fred Halliday argues th.t the Ioeu$ of
most anaJy$l. 01 the foreign policies ot Middle Eastern states

has been upon the relationship between these poUCIS. end the
broader Iramework 01 East-West relations. Where a lIl.tinet
region,l $ub-.rystem Is Ulalysed, In the majority of cues this is

the Ar.b~lsruli dispute. Although these two _Woachu I'.
Importllllt, they are not sufficient to understand the layers of

foreign policy determination and practice upon which many Middl.

Eutern states operate. Other sub-systems determine their

policies and actions far more than global systems, contexts and

constraints. Two sub-systems, 1'1, maintains, Ire partieullrly
significant; historic sUb-systems, that Is raletlons between

regional state. that reflect concerns and policies Which Pfedate

the contemporary era; snd conjuncturel sub-systems, relationships
thet emerge as a result of specific., recent changas in Middle

East.rn soclel,es and polities and which bind stat.s together In

new allianc.s or conflict..

He goes on to analyse one sub-syst.m relationship: that ot
Afghanistan and th, GUll, ancl attempts to identify both its

hlstonc and conjunclural sub-systems. He chall.ng.s til,
argument thai the Soviet intervention in Afghanistan in 19P.:l wa.
pnmari.y a strategic mo.... and represents a thraat to the Gulf.

More local concerns lay behind the anxiety of Gulf ruler. in the

late 1970's, and It Wat specific Afghan political problems which

the USSR sought to reso"'. by its intervention. Tha most
,mportant connection between Mghenistln and the Gulf has been

the impact of the Incre8lln9ly powerful oil-prodUCing slates on

this preVIOUsly isolated country. Attar 1971 'uga-scala

migration ot Afghans to Iran and the Gult stat.s began bringing

new _alth to tha CQuntry, but also p'acing strains on its social

and economic system, wtllle lren under the Shah sought to draw

Afghanistan into its eeonomic and political orbit These two,

.



forces, Halliday argues, played I major role In lhe Afghan

re~lutlon 01 1978. Furthermore the Gull st.tes, especially

saudi Nlbla, but also Iran, have beeome lnerN.lllngly involved In

a,d to Afghan oppoSItion movements based In Pakistan.

Afghanistan has been used by the Gult states as I eonYflnlent

umbrella for other threats they _re faCing, and "' Increumg
their reliance on military usistance from the USA. Pakistan,

for its part, used the SOviet presence on ib trontleu to

strengthen Its mILitary and economic bes With the N.b states 01

the Gulf. The closer Interlocking of two previously distinct

regional contexts - the Gulf and the Afghani.stan/Paklstan/lnclll

complex was a product ot the Afgh,n ensis. In the longar term

he suggests that tile prospect of a consolidated pro-Soviet snd

ncular Afghanistan could prOVIde an alternatIve model to Iran

and tile pro-Western and Islamic states of the Gulf.

In her paper ''Whit prlc:8 Arabism? aspects of Iraqi foreign

policy since 1968" Marion FaroUk-Sluglett looks behind the

rhetonc of the e.'th party's foreign pohcies Pan-Arablsm,

antHmpariahsm, anti-ZIOnism, hostility to the US and

friendship WIth the Soviet Union - and argues th.t In re.lity th.

foreign policies which Iraq actually pursued during the period

1969 to 1980 _re Ilmost entirely subservient lD the interests of

the regime itself. The key to understanding the real

determinants of Iraqi foreIgn policy, she maintains, hes in the

nalure of the Sa'lh regIme itself and In the particular

CIrcumstances which It inherlt.d on coming to power. The seareh

for legitimacy has ~ays been a critieal factor In the

determination of Ba'th foreign pohcy declarations and tha

regime, anxIous to prove its credentials, adopted a n.tionalist

or 'progre-"Ive' p1ltform. A ....riet)' of other Inter-related

causes Ilso contributed to Its extreme stance in foreign policy

matters. Without any programmll ot aebon beyond vegUIl notiona 01

'urubl 'anti-Imperialism' Ind 'Pf04ilress', it took refuge In

attempting to outbid Its equally n.tionalist and leftist

predecessors and Its Sa'th 'brolheu' In Syna '" ria efforts to
appear more truly Arab and more truly nltionllist Ag.lllst this

beekground, the actual IOAllgn policies pursued bY the regime

show a hi1;lh degree of pragmabsm and thoobitrty wher8Yer rts own

SUNiYl1 was concerned. ThiS il Illustrated by reference to
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three main areas of polley. Early relations WTth the Sovret

UnIon were stronll'Y Influenced by the reqlml's deSIre to

nitionlllill thl Iraq Petroleum Company. Soviet ISsislanc:e was

seellred for the development of the North Rllmslla field In 1969,

lPC was nallonalised In 1972 aod a Treaty ot FriendshIp between

Iraq 8lld the SOVIet Union was coneluded In the same year. Iraq's

relations With Iran had long been uneny, mainly beeallse of their

long-standing dIspute over the Shalt ai-Arab. Nevertheless In

spite at their apparently ,rreeoncllable dltferencls, the Ba'th

determination to solve the KurdISh problem resulted in the

AlgIers Agreement of 1975 between Irln and Iraq, whieh lett the

Ba'th to seltle the Kurdish question on Itt own terms. The

normalisation of relations with Iran was accompllOled by the

gradual Improvement 10 relations with lr~'s moderate neighbours,

Kuwait aM Sludi Arabia.. Saddam Husain succeeded ,n acquiring I

major role In Inter-Arab affairs, hosting the Baghdad summIt In

November 1978 following the Camp David Accords. lndelld the new

circumstances created by Egypt's de Bcta depllrture from the Arab

world made Saddam HusaIn Incrlasingly tempted to UlIart his own
and Iraq'3 pretensions to Arab leadership. Almost all the Arab

stales declared Iheir support for Iraq after Iraqi forces invaded

Iran in 1980, and Saddam Husain has succeeded in turning the war

,nto an Arab-Iranian sllllggle. Arab ,magery, she maintains, ha.s

frequently been invoked to gain support from Iraq'. neighbours,

but the regime has had no hesttatlon In abandoning meny of Its

former Arab nationalist pretensions, notably on the Arab-Israeli

confllCl

William Hale In tlls paper on ''Turkey, NATO and the Middle

East" paints out that Turkey is in a unique posilloll as the only

Middle Eastern state whleh IS a formal member of the Western

alliance structure. He identifies certain hJndament&1 leatures

of Turlley's foreign polley; its geostr..tegic: positlon controlling

RUSSIa's only maritime access to the l.4editllrtt.nean; ,b conSCIOUS

decision after 1923 to reotlentate tha natioll eulturally towards

the West; lhe importallci of eeonomle faetors; and the broad

consensul of opinion on most foreign policy issues acrO&S the

Turkish political spectnJln. To Ctiry these POints hJlther. his

survey looks at Turltish forelqn l?Oliq In thr•. bl:tW1 tn#Nlt.J..

He deals firat w.iJ.l:I :r~V".~J')'~ .·aM.M:JIT~ ffl't,'l" lI'N" .:rolNrpuwe~,,



arguing that Turkey's membership of NATO denyes from SoYle!:, not

Wastern. Imperialism RussIan eXp.8n.alOn In Ea,rtern Europe

brought SoVIet troops to Turkey'. western llS well llS eastern

trontJers, &11d Turkey'S ently Into NATO In 1952 _s the

pntchctllble result of ttlese c:haltengas. Sovlat-Tur1ush relations

did not Improve untlt the early 1960'. when US opPOsItion to

Turkish military Intervention In Cyp"... convinced Turkey that

NATO did not necessarily serve Turkish nltional interests,
espeelally In the ease of regional dIsputes in wtlich NATO was

dMd~. The Tur1<i,h-Americ:an allianee survived bec:ause both

SIdes needed It On the American side, strategIc consideratIOns

have nearly always won out over pressure trom Greek or other

lobbies In COngress to restrict lISslstanee to Turkey, and for the

Turk. the end of lila alliance WoUld leave her dangerously exposed

to SovIet pressure. He conc:lude. that Turkey Will remaIn in NATO

unless some rad'ef,l restructunng ot the secunty system of

Western Europe takes place. Sec:ondly, he turns to the relabons

between Tuncey and her Aegean neighbour. Greece, argUing thai the

tenSIons between the two countries should not be seen .. hIstor

ically Inevitable. Current tensions arise from the dispute over

territorial waters Ind offshore oil rights in the Aegean, the

remlhtlrization of ttle Aegean I.lands, and the complex CypI"us

problem. The pre.e"t Turkish OOVer"me"t favour. I gradualist

apprOolc:h to a ge".ral settlement of the broad Greek-Turlu.sh

problem, Ind suec:es.srve Tur1<ish admlnlstrallon. have stressed

that the dispute with Greece should be seWed on a bilateral

basis, and nave resisted Greek attempts to invol"a third parties.

Finally, Tur1<ey's c:ha"glng relatIOns wrth her Middle Eastern

neighbours ant examrned. Unlll recently, Turkey tended to
dlstarlee hersel' from the rest of tne Middle East In the

1970'1, however, Tu""y real,Sed that her iaolabon on the Cyprus

dispute required an Improvement in relations with the powerful

Arab-Islamic bloc, while the 011 prlca explOSIon In 1573-74

revolutJoniaed the economIC relationshIp between Turkey and her

oll-neh n81ghbours. Turkey's dependenee on trade with Ir&fl and

the Afab countrIes means thai the gover"ment has to do its: utmost

to eultJvate good relations with att its nelghbouu without

Involvrng Itself In regIonal disputes whIch would alienate o"e or

more ot them. Turkey's current po.!litlon in the Middle East i,
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demonstrated by her polielllS In 'our Important regional I38Ues ~

the polttleal role of lalam, American preparations tor a Aapld

Deployment Foree, the Palestme pt'Oblem, and the Iran-fraq war.

He concludes that It is unlikely thlt Tul'1<ey will attempt to seek

a Middle Eastern. Illther thllll a Westem, Identity, but the
economle Importance of Turkey's relations ....ith the Middle Eut Is

likely to continue in the near future.

In the hnaJ paper on "Morocco's 'orelgn pohey: the
stnJggle for influenee and dominance in north__st Africa"

Alchllfd U1wless ehallenges the Yiew that Ioloroccan foreign polley

is merely a melllls by which domestie political etites can maintain
their domlnant position 01 power In the system. Ha ergullS that
It IS Important to adopt an historical perspecllve Which

revealS that the pan-Arab InternatJonalist trend established by

the Moroecan nallonallsta, Who worked to unify the liberation
struggles m the Maghreb, was echpa:e<l .n the ellfly )/lilars 01
lndependenee by the nllfrow chaUVInism 01 the Greater Moroccan

lCleology. Alial ..·FassI_ the pnnapal leaOar of the Istiqlal

Party, first raised the issue 01 Greater Moroeeo In 1956, cillming
vast tracts 01 the Sahara as Moroeean territory, and declaring

that the frontiers 01 Moroeco extended to the south as lar as
S.int-loul,-du-~n6gaL His terrltorial oemands _re formally
endorsed by the Istlqlal In August 1956 and by the Moroeean

government earty in 1958. The Palaett was obliged to take up the

Slharllll claim III IU o....n In case the monal"dly was outflanked by

the Istiqlal as the standard b.arer of Moroccan nationalism.
Strenuous efforts were made by Morocco to press its claims to

Mauritania, and although these failed and Mauritanie became
Independent In 1960, a further ten years were to pus before

Maurilanillll $Overetgnty was recogmsed by the Monx:.can

government Morocco also laIC! elalm to vest tracts of Algerian

territory, claims which re,ulted in the short-lived 'War 01 the
Sands" between Morocco and Algerte In 1963, end an agreement on

the frontier dispute was not reached untIl 197Q Alone among the

Moroccan polibc:el parties:, the UnIOn Nation.ale des Foren

PopuJaiAlS soughl to dlstan~ rtnlf from tne GnNlter Moroc:eo

Ideology. The most recent mamlestetion of the Gr.,.ter Moroc:eo

Ideology has been Morocco's claim and later annexation 01 the

tormar Spanish Sahara after Spain'liI dllClsion to ....ithdraw Irom the,



colony. The timing of !dorocco's saharan cempetgn, he pointl out,

was dictated not by the regIme's domestic difficulties, but by
Spain's dee,sion to WIthdraw from the territory, The development

ot the Greater Moroc:co Ideology destroyed the prospects of

Morocco and A1gena joining together In a more eollaborabYe

Greater Maghreb. Indeed, rt 13 argued that one of the mOlt
serious consequences has been the elTHlrgence of Moroc:co and

Algena lIS regional nVIIs. The Western sahara COnflIct may be

seen IS yet anot"er manilestatlon of a prolonged antagonism
between different compebtive pohli~ Ind economIC ~ems..

The regional context of the Weltern Sahara is a critical factor

in the searell lor a solution. Unless prIor agreement <:an be

reached by Morocco and Algeria on key reglonat issuel, he II

dOUbtfUl that details 01 a eelliefir. and referendum In the

Western Sahara can be succeS$fully negotiated. Finally he POlllts
out that lhe conttiet over the Western Sahara Is regional in
nalure, and shou'd not be Interpreted IS an wfension of Easl

West contliel However the region,,' ramllicahons of the Western

Sahara dispute haVfl greatly complicated retatlons between Morocco
and the tormer colonial powers, Franee and Spain, and the luper

powers. Whereu Soviel polley has bean to try and avoid

aUenating either Morocco or Algeria, in contrut broad strategiC

considerations hava impelled ,uccessive American administrations
to ally mOTl or less overtly witl'I Morocco, daspite the much

greater imporunce ot Algena to US commercial ,"terests, The

maintenance of US military IUP!l<'rl for its war against PoliSl.lio
in the Western Sahara h... beeome one of Morocco's duet Intere5ts

In foreign polley. It remain$ to be seen what will happen to

Moroc:e:o'. transatlantle a.llance follOWIng the union with
Washlngton'$ !»tte noir Oaddafi ,n 1985. and whelher the US can

risk wlthdrawlng military aid from a valued ally.

RielwTd Lawte.u

,
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GLOEW.. CONFUCT AND REGIONAL SU&-SYSTEMS:

THE CASE OF AFGHANISTAN AND THE GULF

Fred Halliday

Sub-sy.sl:ems: Historic and Conjuncturel

The tOCIJS ot most llnlllysis ot the fotelgn policIes of t.4lddl,

Eastern at.tes hIS been upon the relationslup between these

poliCies &lid the broeder skem 01 East-West rolatlOlI.!. II IS

this, eon~ntion811y denominated IS the 'strategic', IlPPfOllCh

which informs much ot the literature, In both book and llrticle

form, Where a distinct sub-system, I..=. I more restncted.

regional, relationship is analysed, thiS ,S In the majOrity of

cues one such regIOnal un,l the Arab-ls"eU dispute. Yel
Important as these two approaches are, IhllY are '" themselye,
madequate to grllSp the manifold leyers of foreign policy

determination and practice upon Which many Middle Easlem stales
operate. Certllinly, Ihe compulSIons am:! limiu ot the East-We,t

conNict cannot be ignored: and the local states all try to make

the most of the Interest ot the major state, ot Eut atld West In

the Middle Entern areL Moreover, it talk I' ot globa. systems,

contexts and constraints, then the Middle Eestern stales can

equally as little ignore the Impllct ot Internabonal economiC

factors, which have, tor decades, attect~ their societies end

economIes. and hence their politics, whatever they may profess,

or aspire to, In terms of political Independence, Indeed the

ability, or deSire, of local rtlltes to escape the influences of

the international economy is probably even fess than thelf

interest in opting out 01 the East-West conflict

However, slde-by-side WIth these Influences which go beyond

the Middle East, there are other sub-systems, In the .ense of

structures and reletlon.hlps, that rank high in the concern, of

Middle Eestern ,tates and which determine their polieie. Ind
acbons far more then the eager globlll analyses of 'strategy'

would suggest The Middle East IS, pter en, a regIOn

encompllssing around twenty.-hve states, with muititlllious

relationships between them - political. economic, Ideological and

military. The region cannot be reduced to the SOviet-American
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And these wb-sy3tems and sub-system

types - two of which are worthy of

•

and ",.t)-israell confhcts.

coneerns are of dlffer.nt

partl'ular .ttenOOn,

Th. hrst are whit can be termed histone sub-systems, th.t

IS: r.'atlons between regional statu that rest upon, or are
alleged to rest upon. concerns and poliCies that predate the

contemporary epoch They may go back to the interwar period 

one such IS the continued nvaJry between Huhemlles and Synan

l.eders In Ihe Fertile Crescent They may go b.ek to the Ottoman

period - among such are the concepboO$ Syria ret.ins of Its {ole

in the le....nt, or EgyPt of ita Involvement In the states lying 10

its south illong both sidn 01 the Red s.. (Yemen, Sud"'), or

Turkey's attItUde 10 Cyprus. Ther. are others, even more long

standing: concerns that, dormant or forgotten lor eentunes, may

nonetheless, in revived or resurrected form, serv1l to legItimate

current dllrputes and fuel national .nimO$iliu: th.at of Afa.b$ ,nd

Jews IS one, that of Arabs and Persians anottlltr. that ot the

settled versus Ih. nomadic people!! of the Arabian Peninsula, ~e.

the Yemenis versus the others, is I third. The contemporary

polltiCl ot the Middle Eut cannot be reduced to, or dertyed from

such hl!lorlc co/lcerns; and one has always to ask /lot JUst what

history suggests, but why I particular Piece of history becomes

relevant, or remains releYant, today. But the power ot hIstOry,

real and confected, as embodied in SUb-system concerns plays a

sIgnificant part In the foreign policies of Middle ElStern

states: It actlyate. coneerns thlt mike the East-West contllel

appear a.s I supplementary noyeity - one recrultlJd to serve more

long-standing preoccupabons.

The othar yanant 01 sub-sy3tema un be termed the

eonJunctural. These are relationships of a sUb-system variety

that emerge u a result of speerfie, recent, changes In Middle

Eastern soclelitls and polrtics, and which now bind .-tates

together 1O 1I00ei elllallCes or conflicts. O/le such colljuneturaJ

sub-system IS that 01 the Northern Tier dates - Tuf1teY, Iran,

Afghanrstan, Pakistan - SllndWiehed between the USSR, the Arabs

,nd India, and which h,Ye, since the HI40s, deyeloped substantial

forms ot Interaction thlt have endured beyond particulllr

polrtlClI chlUlges In the countries concerned: th8 continued close

relations betw..en Khomernr's Iran Gnd both Turkey and Pakistan,

•



despite the dissolutions of CENTO and the Reo in 1979 IS a

Itriklng example of this.. Another I. the networl< of relabon

'hIps developed IS a resun of the OPEC prlC& rises and the

Ineleased linkage of the oil produeer. to other ecollomles In the

area: quite simply, the oil-producing state., preYlously marginal

eonstltuents of inter-Arab and Middle Eastern politiCS, have now

acquired substantial new Interests In, and Influence oYer, other

states in tha region. The oil-less but populous states haYe, on

their side, been athtcted In mlllY .....Y. by thll hnanClal P'l""llr of

the OPEC producer.. The resun I. that new inter-relationships

ot state and 'OCIety through pohllcal action and economic

Integration have emerged In the 19703 and 1980S, that compound,

but Ire dlstlnct trom, those ot the hl.'ltOfic sUb-systems ot the

region.

The following study Is .n attempt to an.lyse one sub-system

ralatlonshlp. that linking Afghanistan and the GUlf, and to

identity both rt.s hi.toflC and eonJunctural sub-sy.stems. n IIms

to locate thll A.tghanrstan confllel In these two dimenSIons, and
to do so In I way that eorrects some conyentional my1hs. There

hllS been no shortage ot accounts and strategic theorisatlons

about how A.fghani.stan tits into wider system and sub-system

concerns. aut much ot this has tteen faCIle strateglsm, without

analytic lICI1Jple or empirical purc:hestl, and In strategic

enthuslum. the detills of eonjuncturll sub-systems haye been

Ignored. Afghanistan and the Gulf are now, and were

historically, to some degree relaled; but the nature of the

relationShips Is not that conyentlonally asserted.

The 'Afghanistan' Faclor

WhIle It shares the Islamic culture and Iranian languages of

Its neighbour to Ihe west, Afghanistan '$ geographically separate

from the Persian Gulf and its history hllS been generelty distinct

from it A dlsllnguishable eountry since its eonstrtutlon as an

Independent state In 1747, A.fghanman lie. In the hurt 01

Central Aaia, sharing borde" with Russia to the north, lren to

the west, Pakistan to the south But, and, Ilong I short stnp,

ChIna In the north-eest In additiOn to geogrlllphic location, Its

recent political Bnd soclo-economic experience hn also been SUCh

9



u to distinguIsh II from the Gulf region: It was never sublected

to colonial rule, It hu no oil, and It pursued tor many years a
largely non-aligned international polley, avoiding the mIlitary

linkages with the West that Iran, Iraq. Paklstan and the majority

01 Ar&bian Peninsula stales partiCipated In lor soma time. It

Afghanlslan was a 'actor In international politics, It wu so,

unbl the Bntlsh departure hom South A$Ja In 1947, u pert of

Anglo-Russlan rIValry In Central AsIII. After that time,

Atghanlstan acled IS a bu,",r 1:one between Ihe USSR and pro

Western Paki.tan.

Thl' relallve Insulation ot Afgtlllnistan came to an end In

1978. In Apnl of th.t )'euo the unde'9round pro-Soviet COmmunist
Party, the People's Democratic Party 01 Atghanl.tan (PDPA), took

power In • military coup and established a new regime, entilled

the Democratic Rapubllc ot Afghanistan (DfVJ. ThiS evenl alone,

WIdely ascnbed to Soviet IntlUL'!nce, caused some concern In the

Gull and particularly In Iran, at that time still under the rule

ot the Shah. Alarm In the Gult became, however, much greater

after Decemb<er 1979, whL'!n SoVIet troops entered Afghanistan 1ft

large numbers and rL'!placed thL'! incumbent PDPA leader, Hahzultah

Amln, by a government led by Babrak Karm.!. Soviet troops becama

inVOlved In large-seale combat with (Ural Insurgents., whll.

Karmars tacllon of the POf'A imllat&CI a 'New COurse' deSigned to
win gr.ater control ttlr the regime and more Widespread popular

support for its retorms.

To many polttlcal lead1lrs In the GUll, and to many In the

West, Soviet intervtlnoon In Afghanistan was to be understood in

East-West terms; it seemed 10 presage II much more aggressIVe

Soviet policy In the regIOn. Inde&CI, Afghanistan wu prasented

as .a. stage In II SoYllIt thrust to the lodllln Ocean, to PaklN",

Beluctllstan .a.rod to !he GUlf itsel'. Gull leaders Immediately

called lor greater military support trom the West Len thllll II

mollth after the SOYlet Intervention, on 23 January 1980, US

President Jimmy Carter proclaimed the 'Carter Doctnne' undel'

which the USA committed ittelt to detending the Gulf against

external, i.e. Soviet, altlck. Following the announcement ot

this 'Doctrine' the US mlliBry pl".$enCft in ttl. regIOn increued

and egr,"ments on bases _re SIgned wrth Oman, Egypt. Somaha and

Kenya. Large-scale air and sea manoeuwes by US and regional
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forcell followed. In March 1980 I. new US military group, the

Rapid Deployment JOint r ..k Force, was set up to ofgllnisa

possible 'projectlons' of US power In the region. In JallU8ry

1983 the responsibilities for this grouping ware usumed by the

US Central Command, • US-based group with responsIbility tor
ninete.n ~untri.s. Af'ghani.st&n had, supposedly, created the
cltmate in which th. c.rt.r Doetnne and the ADF"/CENTCOM wer.

legttlmlsed. Atghanltl.lIn, II was repeatedly claimed, demonstrated

the need lor .. /lew security system in the Gult It .Iself WilS I.

Ylctlm 01 Soviet geostrateglc 811panslon.

On cJose' examination, ho_vet, thIS argument appears less
plausible than at Ilrst sight Iher. af. Important inter

connections between "Ighaniltln and the Pers._" Gu1t, but they
Ire not those which proponents or the 'Soviet slapping-stone

theory' would have us beheve. To IdentIfy what these mter

cormeetlons are It IS necessary, first, to overcome the myths

that constitute thiS theory and, then, to idenl.lfy the deeper

connections linking Central Asian turmOI' With the recent

evolution of the Gull states. The dross 01 strategu; spec:ulabol'l

has to be cleared away to reveal the equally relevlnt SUb-systems

bel'le&th, and to plaea strategy in Its proper col'ltext

Five Myths of Strategy:. Th 'Stepplng-Stona Theory'

Tha argument that the Soviet Intervention m Afghanistan was

primarily a strltegl(: move, and represents a threat to the Gull

rests upon hye dlstlnet erguments, ell 01 which lITe of

questioneble validity.

(I) the Soviet need lor Ol~ During the middle and late 19703

It became common tor W"tem writers to talk of a SovIet 'energy'

crisis, compar-eble with thet lacing the USA and Western Europe.

According to this theory, the USSR, long the world's la/'lilest oil

producer &lid e melor exporter, WIS flcmg the prospect of e sharp

decline in oil oulput This would require the USSA to become, by

the mlCl-l990s, a .substantial oil Importer, both tor itsell end

for its Comeeon altles. Th. argument was that the USSR was

therefore trying to gain eontrol of the Persian Gull in order to
guarlnt•• ita: oil luppll.s.
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This argument relied on unsubstanbated stabWC$: SoV'let

all PfOducllon fl&4ls major new problems, involved in sllllting

output tram the cheaper European sources to more el<pensive

Siberian ones, but the USSR has very large 011 reserves, and,

contrary to el<pec:tatJons, SoVIet produetlon continued to rise In

the earty 1980s, reachlllg 12 .4 mllhon barrels a Gay In 1982,

compared With 12 .2 million In 1980. Even had the USSR faced an

energy shortllga, It would have been the height of economic

reductionism to deduce RUSSia's foreign policy trom a particular

raw materlll need. MoreoYer," the 1981 US-German dispute over

the gas pipeline demonstrated, It IS the USSR .. « nat lIupplier

of energy In the world market, not ilS a net purchaser, thai IS

Ihe real cause of Western anl<lety.

(Ii) lhe strategIc functIOn 01 AfghanIstan; Afghanistan, it was

argued, edyances the USSR's military position beyond RU$Sla's

borders, to much nearer the Persian GUll Its troops and planes

will now be more capable of attacking and occupying Ihe Gult, ","d

at pushing through to the Indian Ocean. For aficionado, 01

geopolltll:s, aboY8 all In thiS region ....tllc::l'l the ;r"t

geopolitician MaelUnder saw ... the heartlend or pIVOt of world

affairs, such I SoYlel gain is at Immense Importance and menace.

There IS no doUbt thaI the saYlet presence in Afghanistan

does, III some degree, adYanee Soviel tronl IInell. Its planes,

based in western N9hanlstan, are now neater tha mouth 01 the

Penlln GUlf, and SOy!!t ganerals are certainly aware of this.

But the argument lhat the Intarvention in Afghanistan was earrled

out tor this reuon, to menace shipping and oil installations in

the Gulf, cannot resl on lhl$ alone. The most impon.nt oil

facilllles tor any occupier, In Iran, Iraq and Saudi Arabia lie

no nearer Soyiet torces because at Afghanistan: the most

proximate 50yiet forces are where they have always been, in the

TranSC4UCl$lan region, and it Is iTom these basa$ Within the USSR

that any attack on the Gutl through Iran would be earriMl out
The geographical adYances at the Soylet occupation of Afghanistan

yis-A-YIS the Plr"an Gulf an~, thlfefore, ot I quitl secondary

nature.
(iii) SoV'let 'subYarslOn' of ttle Gulf: The lnterpl"etabon of the

ioyaslon of Afghanistan altered so fir rests upon ao argument

that the Russ'ans haye long been trymg to take the regIon over,

"
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even before their so-called 'energy cr~lS'. The Russians are,

it IS uid, keetl on acquiring warm·waler_ 'ilGl:U. ~ 'ift11\. '"'

deny the Wesl alX:ess to nil ~ ~\I", "mtJ'rr iflelr own

rasources, been working to build up client states and 'proxy'

allies m the regIon.

The Soviet Union wou'd, certamly benefit from having Sel;ure

ports In the Indian Ocean. It had one proper base there, in

Somalia, fTom 1974 to 1977, but it has otherwise had no base

comparable Wllh those of the USA in Diego Garcia or France m

Jlbutl While it has some facilities at Aden .nd the OahJaJo:

'sllnds ot EthiopIa, the USSR is in I situltion ot net nlval

inhmorlty to the USA In particular, and, even more so, to the

combined n.vel forces at tne West as a whole. On Ivail.ble

evidence, however, the USSR Is not IlImmg for parity with the

West in the Oceln, so much as a significant counter-presence. It

hu done far more than the West to promote the idea of the Indian

Ocean as a region Where no oUlside powers h.a.ve naval forces. And

It knows that In an era of long-range strategIc miSSile, it is

less important to have warm wllter bases than It WIS in the pt"B

nuclear ere. The ide. that the USSR woukl try to block Western

oil supplies In or near the Gulf Is baaeless: such an action

would, as thl RUSSians wen know, be a cuu. belli, and would

only be undert:allen when a major East-West conflict had already

broken out for other reasons.

Thl history ot Soviet diplomacy al'ld poliey in the Gull IS

certal/11y one ot trying to win influence:: the USSR _5 the first

state to recognise Saudi Arabi', In 1926. But the USSR hu been

extremely cautious about promobng opposition in the region. It

estllbli.$hed , goo<l wor1dng relf.tlonship WIth the Shah, and pllyed

no role In the Iraniln revtllution. It has urged its one A,ablan

PeninsUla ally, South Yemen. to settle its dl"erenc&s WIth ih

thr.. neighboUrs - Oman, SaudI .....abi. and North Yemen. And the

USSA's most distinguished military ac:tivlty in the whole region

for the past decade ha.s Deen in su~ing the security of pro

Western :rtete. WIth arms: help1l1g Iraq In Its war with Iran, and

aIding the North Yemeni lell.der All Abdull.h Saleh .t a timl When

he wes confronting a widespread iett-wlng guerrilll opposition.

(i'f) AfghanIStan u the source 01 alarm: The event that aroused

greatellt concern In the Gult was not the POPA Vic:tory in 1978,
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but thl SOylet Inlervention In 1919, Ind It "",u this lItter

deyeiopment .....tllch. II is 4lteged, so al..-med thl Gull .and
Washington, A c:loser look at the rec:ord sho.....s a rather different

ple:ture

First, Afgh.anl,tan .....as only one 01 several l",ue, .....fuc:h.

eac:h .eparate trom the other, were causing atarm in the Gulf In

the II.tl 1970s. The consolidation of the Ethiopian reYolution.

and EthiOpia', .ucc:essful rebuff in 1978 of an attempted SOmal,

inyaslon "",hlC:h Saudi Arabia Ind KuwaIt hid enc:ouraged, were

Important ,etbec:ks tor the ",,"abian PeninSUla's monarc:hie$. The

February-Maretl 1979 border ""'at between North and South Vemen

alarmed Saudi Arabll and the USA, and in Marc:h 1975 led Pre,ident

carter to declare the USA', oPPD'itlon 10 any South Vemenl

advance In that region. The NOY8fT1ber 1979 attempt to S&lZe thti
Grind Mosque In Mecc:a, an event lollo""'ed by protest

demonstrations by Shi'is In eastern saudi ",,"able, suggasted

deeper tenslOnl ,n that countty. Abo.... all, the Iranl&l1

revolution, "",hic:h triumphed in February 1975, and the dramatic:

sequel to It In the hostages crisis beginning In November 1975,

and the lran-lraq w..- that began In September 1980, all created I

climate of uncertllnty and fear. It wu most c:onvaniellt to blame

wh41 "",as seen as SOviet 'a99res.s!on' in Afghanistan tor the

Gulf's problems, and to u,. Afghanistan as the reason for an

IIlc:reased Western presellC8 there. The reltity was ralher more

complex.

The chrooology of US I?lIlrtary deployment In the region

bnogs the role of Atghanistan into c:los-er foc:us. The USA began

deploying naval torc:e, In the Indian Ocean 111 the late 1960s, and

the D1eqo GarCIa bue became operational In 197'3. Immediately

tollovring the tall of ttle Shah, I.e. in early 1975, plan, tor the

'projection' ot US 'orce in that (eqlon were drawn up and the

bas,,: ideas behind the Cartar Doctri,.e and the RDF/CENTCOU laid

down, and Irtlculated most el\plicitly by PreSIdential adViser

lbignlew BrzeZinski. The Invasio,. of Afghanistan added urgency

to these plans, but the shift in US policy long pcedste4 Il It

was not the Soviet threat to the Gulf VIa Afghanistan, but the

virulence ot mter-Gulf dl$pUtt13 that made the n_ US policy ot

'force proje<:bo,,' so attractive to local rulers. They knew. as

the USA knew, tIlal It Will the fall of tho Shah, In a country
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bordenng the Gulf and where the former monarchy had acted as the

chief guardian of We.rtern interesh, Ihat so altered malters

around the Gull, not happenings hundreds of miles away in the

Hindu Kush.

(vi the motiYu for the Soviet Intervention: This conventional

Western picture ot SOviet action ISsumes Ihat Soviet behaviour in

Afghanistan can be e~plalned by reference 10 Ihes. strategic

concern.s. It avoIds much more relevanl conSIderations pertaIning

to whlit happenad .nside AtghamstM llaelt. If It IS common lor

paranOId Indiyjduals to imagine that aU edernal evenls are

threau to Iham, so It IS common tor anxious governmenll to

usume thai all changes in other mtn are designed to _Iken

their own security. Th. monarchs of the Ar.blan Penmsula are no

exception.

Soviet policy in Afghanistan has had IIltie to do wllh the

GUlf, but has primarily been a r.sult of the ~ntern" d.....lopm.nt

of thai country's politlc.s. For decades, the USSR was content to

support the con.ervallve monarchy in Afghanistan because II was

not allied wllh Ihe West The d"mallc change ot 1978 was not,

as IS so often claimed, a r.sult 01 SovIet subversion or

encouragement ot the POPA, but of an mtemal domestic crisis in

wl'llch the PDPA eme"iled a. the victor. The post-revolutionary

crisis ot 1978-9 was a result of the PDPA's mIshandling of power,

lis Imposition 01 arbitrary reforms and its provocation of large

sectors of the rural populatiOn. By early 197'9. the POPA

government faced widespread opposjUon, and increasingly, the

prospect of being overthrown.
It was In this Slluation thai the USSR sought to aller the

direc:tlOn ot POPA policy - to maintain Its communISt ally In

power In the ORA, while allev.abng its provocation ot the

popUlation, The Rusaians al first tried to do Ihls covertly 

adVIsing the POPA tD betlave differently. trying to .Hed. a

change 01 personnel, Ind even trylng 10 kill the man they held

most responSIble for the criars, Hafizullah Amm. Only when all

these methods had filled did the USSR deCide on the drastic and

direct muaurea of December 1919: the removal of Amm, and the

introducllon of SovIet combat lorcas. The Intervenllon was,
therefore, a IlLIt resort, not an Instrument In a wider strategic

game. The SovIet view waa thai it could not permit the complete
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c:ollap.ll"e of the POPA regime: Afghanistan WU • country on the

SOviet frontier, Ind ruled by I communist party. While Moseow

had not ordered the POPA to sein power ~ April 1978, It was not

prepared to allow the ORA, one. established, to be delelted.

From this perspective, the (nVlslon 'illS decided llpon, lind carried
Ollt, In th. latter part ot 1979.

Afghanistan ~ the GUlf: The lnteroonneetions

The argument so tlr has, consequently, been that the

'strategic' conn~ons between the Gulf and Afghanistan $l) often
drawn In Weslern literatllre ar. largely myths, based upon

Imagined factors and motlvaUoM for which there is no evldehce,

These myths seNtI to obscur. the real reasons !'Or what happened 

the more local concerns behind the anxiety of Gulf rulers in the
late 197Os, and the specifle Afghan political problem. which the
USSR sOllght to resolve by its Intervention. To demonstrate these

myths for what they are, then, enables a more accurale account of
recent developments to be presented. It also enables UI to

identify whit the more substantial conneetion, between

Afghanistln and the Gulf really are:

(Il the Gulf and the Afghan revollltlon: The mas! Important

connection between Atghanlttan and the Gull ha. been not the
threat 01 an Impoverlahed Cenlrel Asian state to the Gull

countnes, but the rever., Ihe impact of the increasingly
powerful OPEC producers upon this previously isolated country.

Economic development in Afghanistan after Wond War 11 was very

reslricted, and in the earty 1970s Afghanistan was one of the

poorest CDuntnes in the world. Culuvated land was to become
less plentiful for Its esumated 15 mjllion people, a.nd • maJOf

lamine occurred in 1973, killing I quarter of a million. With

the rise in oil prices in 1973-74. and the boom In the produCllr
state., large-scale migratlon by Afghan mails to Oil-producing

ttate. be1<!1lJl. No accl/rate figures are aVIII,ble, but It seems

that up to one million went to wor1r; in Iran IS .easonal

labourers, Ind thousands of others, otten cetegori.ed lIS

'Plthans' or BahJchis from Pakistan, worked In the Arab .lates of

the Gull. The re.ult of this migralory ftow was to introduce n_
quantities 01 money Ind goods into Afghan villages, raising,.



IJying standard for some. but also putting grHter strain upon a
social aystem that wu already in crlSI$. A more direet

consequence of the oil boom was the incteulngly actiVe politJeal

role of Iran. Just as the Shah was trying to e...rt greater

Influence in the Gulf itself, so he sought to gain Influence In

Afghanistan, • country which Iran briefly ruled in the eightHnth

century aM wl'l(t(e PerSlall is the main language of government and
of about on....Unrd of the poJM.Ilation, The Shlll'l's pursuIt of I

sphere of influence In W.tt Asla a/l'l()ngst non-Arab stale.,

presented liS an attempt to set up lin Asian COmmon Merkel, led him

to offer sUMtlntia] quantities of aid to the Kabul government,
and to plan to integrate the Afgh.n economy much more closely

with that of Iran. Sid.-by-side with thiS &t;Onomlc atd. the Shah

also began to mcre... mIlitary and Intefllll&nce co-oparebon

between Tehran and Kabul and to encourage the Afghan government
to crack down on the PDPA

This Iranian pressure on Atghanimn played a mejor role In

precipitating the 1978 commurnst sel1:ure 01 powN In Mghamstan.
It wu not tha only factor• .m thl! April 1918 events took place

against a blIclcdrop of great economic and social tension In the

country. But if there Wll3 an external catllyst, It wa.s not the

Soviets' Instigation of a coup. as they had done In Prague In

1948, bUt a response by the PDPA to a situation In which it

faced the chotee of being crushed by a pro-Shah Afghan go_nment

or talang power itself.
In thua two sanses, therefore, that of stimulating SOCIO

economic ten"on 11'1 the country, and that of helping to

precipitate the politic.al confrontation that brought tho PDPA to

power. the Gull p1eyed a major role In the Afghan revolution of

ma
(ii) the Gull and the antl-oommunist resistaoce: The Impact of
the Gulf upon Afghanistan did not and with the triumph of the

PDPA in April 1918. Aather, with the growing difficulties of the
PDPA govemmerlt, Gull mtes bee.ame increasingly Involved In aid

to o~on forces that fought Kabul before as _11 u efter

the POPA's ment to power. ~ tlrst guerrilla groups ~

elTl8l'9ing in Afghanistan _" pnor to 19'18; encouraged by

Pakistan and China at least, thl'lY operated ag.inst tna regime 01

President DlIud (1913-1979), which was itself first thought to be
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too sympathetic to the USSR. following the April 1978 events,
the guerrilla opposition gr_, as , result both of spontaneous
Inlernal hosbftty to the POP....·s reforms, end of IOcreued
external encouragemenl It was in this context that Gulf states,

and particularly Seudi Arabia. ca.me to play an incrused role in
finanCing the ditterent IIlti-ORA I,cllolls balled III Pakistall.

Although the precIse details and division ot labour Involved

til this external aid to Afghan resistance cannot be ascertained.

It seems that while Paldstan provides Ihe main logistical
support, alld allows the guemlla s to opttrate from its

territory. the US...., Egypt and China supply quantities ot arms,

and Saudi Arabia pl'"oVldes much of Ihe finance. The smaller GU"
slate, are also behaved to play a supportive financing role.

Their response 10 evenls In ....fghanistan has not, however, been

confined to this ald; they have also played a role in condemning

the USSR in international forum. for the conllnued presenee ot

its troops In ....fghanlstan. The Arab Gulf states hava, In Ihls

way, made the cause of Afghanistan thelr OWI"L SO too. in a

.eparate manner, has Iran. which has over one mllUon Afghan
retugees on its soU, and which has encouraged three ,mailer

Slli'! guerrilla groups with military and financial assistance..

In their dIStinct ways. therefor.. both iran and the N.b stat.,
have become actlve supporters of the ....fghan opposibon movemenl

(IIi) Afghanistan and regional politics: Separate from the

r.sponses ot regional states to the Afgllan resistance. the evenu
of 1978-1979 yielded Important r.sults In changlll9 the foreign
policies ot regional powers. For the Arab states of the Gulf

Afghanistan was both ~n u a threat end used as • COlMlflient

umbrella for the other thl"Hts they _rv fecmg, and so enhaneed

the reliance on the USA in military matters. The despatch of

....WACS planes, the Increased US naval deployment. and the

AOF/CEmCOlol planning were all important In this r-.gan1. But, as

already noted. the distinctive contribution of Afghanistan In

alarming the ","ablan PemnsulilT rulers, coming after the ,... of

the Shah and before the outbreiU< of the Iran-Iraq war, IS I'Iarder

to evaluale.
The impact of the Soviet Intervention was, ho_~r, much

clearer in the ca.se of two other stat&:!, ones diract:ly bordering

....fghanlstan. One was Iran: the I'lamic Revolution tocus.aed Its:,.



hostility In Ita first years on the US.... and the Soviet

Intervention In Afghanis-t«n ceme just a month and a helf atter

the sei1:ure of the US hostages in Tehran. But once the hostage.

crl3ls was ruolv«!, in January 1981, and the USSR had begun to

supply urns to Iraq once agalli. In 1982. Irano-SOVlet relatIOns

deteriorated su~tlally. Iran openly ",nounc8d the SOVIet

role In Afghanistan, called for an immediate SoViet Withdrawal,

and aided the guerrillu. For PakiS-Uln, the Afghan eventa

provided a threat and an opportunity - and Islamabad used the

Soviet presence on it. frontiers to obtain more arms from the USA

and to .strengthen ita military end economic tU!t5 With the Arab

statu of the Gulf. N_ military agrHmenta were Signed between

saudi Arebla end Pakistan, and GUlf money precipiteted

substantl~ ecooomic change In Pek1.stan Jtaelf: hence It W1Lli not

only et the global le~ of stronger US-Pakistan reletions, but

elso In the closer int"llration 01 Pakis-tan Into the Gulf at both

the military and economic levelS that Afghanis!en produced

foreign policy changes ill Pakistan'S position.

eiY) chengss 1II the ~lance ot flOW!r: Events In Afghanistan have

had slgnlfielnt impact on the bal«nce of power In West AsIa as I

whole. It has been argued here that the 1978 revolullon and 197'9

SOVIet mtervention were IIOt designed to fulhl longer-term

strategic gO~I, but they certainly did have their Impa.ct on the

bellnce at power. One consequence was, as already mentioned, to

bllld Pakist.n and th" Arab GUll states more closely together, and

another was to involve these states in support of the "'gh.,..

resistance. The closer interlocking of two pr9VlOUSIy dlstJnct

regIOnal contexts_the Persian Gulf, and the AlghamstlnlPalustan

Iindia comptek - was a product of the AItIhan CflSl" But the

strategic consequences wenl further than Ihat., Insofar as they

broughl both the USSR and the USA into more forward poSitions in

West Asia. The USA's advances were focussed on the Gulf itself,

and the Indian Ocean. The USSR wu now established In

Afghal\lsten, WIth common borders to Chma, Pakistan and Iran.

Afghamstan therefore contributed to ChmeH alarm about SoViet

polICY in As.a and helP-d pu$h Peking, for a bme, towards the

USA Sov.et policy towards PaJdstan rem81ned one of trying to
woo il by eeonomic aid and diplomlltic negotilltion. The most

significant ,tratttgic chlnge was, however, that the Afghlln events
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put SovIet forces on the eastern as well as northern trontiers of

Iran. For both the USA Illld the USSR, Jran remains a major

preoecupatlon for the tutur. - a sUote both would like to Win

over, and where both tear the advances of the other. Perhaps the

most Important strategic eonsequenee of the Afghan cnsa ha.s
Iherefon! been not its supposeil impact on the oil issue or the

Gutf as a whole, about which so much has been wrrtlen, but its

impact on any future struggle for Jren. Iran was the site of

major "nglo-Russlan rivalry in the late nineteenth century, and

It was in Iran, in 1946, that the first major conflict of the

Cold War developed, OYer the Azerbaijan erisls. The poltSlbllrty

of another, end i>8rhlps unmanageable, conflict III Iran in the

future iI Ihe Islamle rloglme founders, ls one of wIlieh both

SOViet and US slreteglc planners are well aware, Ind the new

forward positions of both malor powers are, to a degree not

officIally admitted, determined by thiS prospect.
Iv) Illlother 'Afghan threat~ a conaohdated POPA regIme: The

dlseuSlilion so fer has coneentreted on the 1978-1979 events end

their eonsequenees, on Ihe IIIt.,-reletiondllps, elleged and

.lubstanbve, betwe." the advent of the PDP" to power end the

PerSian Gulf state.. But there IS • final, prospec;tNe,

relatlon~shlp that requires eonstderatlon, nlmely the impeet upon

the Gulf of what seems to be the most likely long-run outcome of

the Afghan eruls, "emely I eonsolldetecl reforming ORA regime In

Kabul. Much eurrent eommentlry ob.lcures the laet that the Kabul

regime, blIIcked by the USSR, i.l gradually building up Its

position, and that the USSR shows flO inclination to abandon il

The Soviet and ORA position i.l thet they are prepared to fight

on, for e d8Cllde or more, until the guemllu heve been def..ted

and the POPA regime CIon stlnd on Its own teel Th. ORA WOtJld

then b. a permament member of the Soviet bloc, with • secular

ralormist regime in power.

The lmplieationa 01 this for the Islamic world, and tor the

GUlf, could be conSiderable. First:. et 8 time when most loAuslim

countries ara elpariencing Il reviVal In Islamic sodal and

polit,,:al activity, the ORA WOUld be 8 model 01 the alternative 

01 8 committedl)' lIli!eular regime; one that would permit religIous

WOrship, but not allow t,18m to determine the context of lil"',

educetion or lloeJaL ptaetic:e. The POPA has .hown eleer
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CC1mmltment to seculari:sm of a kmd first pioneered In the Istamic

world by Ataturk In the 19205 and 1930&, but which few

go...ernmellu now leel WItting or able to espouse. Th. determined

prolecutton of :such a policy. Involving .. OOlltruted vi_ of the

po:sltJOIl of the ulama (th. Islamic clergy), of womel'l, Illd of

religious beliefs would serve as I powerful eounterpoillt ill an

Islamic world increasingly affected by regr8$Slon to antenor

Pl'1lcttces.
The Afgh.n crill:s would h....e a paradigmauc Impact lor a

second reuon. one that many In West Asia .re .ware 01, but which

few enunc:iate public:ly. ThiS is the demonstration effect of the

SoVIet .ebon. The USSR's role m.y be WIdely CritICISed, but the

f.c:t II th.t the Soviet Union dtd sund by tts .lIy in the ORA

and has shown Jt:self willmg to pay a high price In IMS,

ltConomlC aid and International pr.stige to maml.ln its
commitment Th. contrast with Ihe USA Is ....Id.nt its aUles In

Vietnam _re abarn:loned, while Jt:s most recant troop deploymellt In

the I.4lddle Eut, in support of the Gemayel go....rnment In Lebanon,

was halt-h.llr1ed, and ended in an ignominIOus US w1thdrawl The

questionable value of US strategic: commitments may therefore be

c:ontrasted With the Soviet action In Atghani.stlln. In the dlle8ltes

ahead, this contrast m.y weigh in the calc:ulations of mallY

struggling tor power m the lurbulent political conditIOns of

West Asia.

The .rgument of thil analysis has been that the Afghall

cnst. 01 1978-1979 has served two func:tlons. One was to Ioster

the c:realJon of a fic:tlve 'threat' to the Persian Gutf, ot an

Imminent Soviet assault designed to selle oit, cut Westllfn supply

lines, and o....rthrow the sut.s of the region. Afqhanialan was

used by P.rSlan Gutl rulers as iI. c:onvenient embodIment of mallY

other, more real, thr••ts that they f.c:ed al the time. The

second tunction of the Afghanistan crisis has been real enough:

to link more closely together the politic:. ot Atghanlttan and

PaklsUn with those of the Persian GlIlf in a new two-way process.

tn this proeeu the states of the Gull act as p&rt of iI. composite

'thr.at' to the ORA go...ernment, while, In the longer-run, the
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prollpect of a consolidlted pro-SoYlet and seculsr Afghsmstan can

be leen at posing a counter-'lI.IImple to fran and to the pro
Western and Illamic states of the Gulf itself.

What the refationship of the Gulf to Afghlnislan shows is

that the two majOr level. of foreign policy Investigation. the

sV$lemlc or strategIc, and the regIonal o¥ luo-systemic, are not

mutually eltc!usive, but Intersect with each other: Esst-Wesl

rlYalry In West A.sla III real enough, and seeks to recrUIt Ind

Inflect the conflICts and alliance. of regional lltales. But

while conventional analysis leell the global, $ystemic, forces as

dominant, the argument dlYeloped here suggests that the sUb
systemic dyn.mi~ rnay be as Important. or more to, f.nd lilly to a

conSIderable e1d:ent determIne how the global lind strategic
upecls aHed the regIon.

80th kindll of sub-systemic relatIonshIp can be rdentihed In

thIS Gulhfdghan relationship. The rustorlc sub-ll)I$tems are the

Iranian-Afghan relationShip, which goes back centuries lind was

~eactiYlted by the Shall in the 1910s. while the other is the

Plkistan~Atgh.t.n sub-syUem, in terms of which the current

Pakistani pollcy of undermining the ORA is but the mantfe.talion,

in Eut-West gUise, 01 I uparate rivalry between the two .tllles.
The coniunctural SUb-system is that of the oil-prodUcing Gulf

states whose economic deYelopment has aHected the poorer llbour

exporting .tates around them - AfghanIStan as much as North

Yemen. Sudan f.nd Egypt - Ind whose wHlth h&s given them the

tinancial wherewithal 10 inlerfere with ~rsjstenc. III the

polilic.s of olher statll'. The .trategic faclors - &.II $timulanls

and u consequences - are eertllnly relevant:: but It may be thlt

olher, more specitic &flcl regional concerns, can in the end tell
us as much about how the Gulf and Atghanl.tan Interlct IS the

broader sweep of Eut-West contlict, in terms of which the reCint

history of Afghanrstan, and itt Implieations tor the Gulf, 1'1_

so pervasively been analysed.
The mistake in strategic analysis 01 the 'SoYiflt thrut', or

~mp8nalist conspiracy' yanety is! not that it drawa attention

to Ihe strategic dlmen.ion: such a dimension certainly operates,
both in terms of the goals and policies of the major outside

po_rs, and In terms of the desire of loeal statu to enlist

outsiders in support 01 their aim.. But time and ag8111 it is the
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preoccupattons ot the sub-SYlltem, historic and conJunctural,
which shape and pUlh forward the impact ot the Ealt-West
conMlct; It Is the misleading tendEncy of both loeal and
external states that they present the conflicts In predomin.antly
lltrat8gic terms. While this may legitimate tne concerns of
outllide powl!Irt., aru:l lnvast sub-~em contlicbl with I strategic
urgency alld grelldeur, It SeNell to simplify what remains of a
many-layere<l pattern ot regIonal politiCE. The reality of lluch I
many-layered conduct of foreign policy Is clearly seen In
Damascus, Rabat and Cairo, as it Is In Riyadh, Tetlran, Kabul Ind
lsillmibad. Regional states mil' pretend to be acting It the
behest of more po_rful oubidefl, but their real preoec:upabons
are often more specific..
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For much of the periocl since It came 10 power In 1968, the

foreign policy pl"onouncements of the present Iraqi regime could
best be charaelensed by wch ad,edivu II 'ewems', ',8IdlClill',

or 'uncompromising', and their tone lIS 's{ndent'. or, .. far lit

the West was concerned, 'tlMtlle'. This would apply to its

deeJarallons on almost III Mickfle Eastern or world l$lIlJeS, to
WhICh, by, say. the middle 1'97O's, Iraqi response. could be

prechcted with • t,lIr degree of accuraey. Pan-Arabl,rn (ho_vor

defined), antl-Impenallsm, and anti-ZIOnism _te made out to be

the cornerstones of the Ba'th', pollcles; IraqI torelgn ralabons
were apparently deeply concerned with the promotion of the Arab

cause WItI'll" the "'atH.reall conflict, and WIth the struggle lor

~:e:;~;~r.:~U:h;h~h:::; S~:~i~;n t:Pt:::be~n796~~~n:ur:
scorn on the A0gers Plan In 1969-70 and deelated aglln Ind again

lhtlt only , united armed struggle on the part of the Arab forces

could achieve the liberation of the 'usurped homeland' from Ihe

2101'1151 enemy_ Aa the prinCIpAl supporter of ~r.el, the United

Stales was singled out lor Iraq's particular hostility, and

diplomatic relations, broken off In the aftermath of the Atlb

Isrlelt war of June 1967 wer. "lOt restored tor more than 17

years. Convers&ly, while rewslng to m,intsJn normll relations

with till United Sts.tes, tile Ba'th leadership proceeded to develop

s. 'strategic:', but neveMele" 'ever deepening', friendship with

the Soviet UniOn, ostensibly because 01 the latter's support lor

the Ar8b cause and ils leadership 01 the common struggle agllnst

Imperul1i3m".
Th. r.&lity, however, Wl3 rather differenl Behind the

rhetoric and the 310ganiling lay a rich and consistent vein 01

shrewd pragmabsm, and the for.'gn polICies whICh Iraq actually

pursued were almost enbrely subservient to Ihe interem of the

regime itselt Il3 these developed and changed over the years.

With regard to the ~bst&nbve ISSUe! in Middle Eutltm politlc:s
over Ihese years, Iraqi sabre-rettling, though exceedingly
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IoelIlion lar from the battle Iront rHdl1y lent itself to a kmd

of comlortable m,htency wh,ch was only rarely Iorced to lace the

embaTesmenl of being put to any ser,ou. ten. ThIS paper w,ll

attempt to pmpolnl the real determinants of Iraq, foreign policy
In the penod between 1968 and the outbreak of the war with Iran

In Ih. autumn ot 1980.
The key to understanding Iraqi pronouncements and acUons

during the lat8 1960's and most ot the 1970's lies In the nature

of the Ba'th regime itself, and m partIcular In the political

circumstllllce, wllich It Inhe"tlKl on com"'g to power. In the
Ilrst place, the Ba'th took over ,n 1968 as the result of a
military coup which overthrew 'Abd ai-Rahman ','nt, wtlo.e ~rn

ment wu at le..,t .., COmmitted to Arlb nabonahsm as the Ba'th

~:~ In ';;a:,h:ndBa;;. :~o nr:m::v:.r:ry~;d:::e:t =~~etlo":
its role in the overthrow at 'Abd al-Karlm ClIlllm in 1963 and the
r.19n of terror in the months thai followed, its Immediate task

'/IfI.lI to establish and consolidate its own authOrity, and also to

try to gain as much support and acceptance 1$ possIble at home
and abroad.

Without entering Into the precise detailS of this process,

it is clear that the search tor legitimacy has always been a

central factor In the determination ot the Ba'th's domestic and
toreign policy declarations. Since Iraq had one of the most

well-developed and long-tlstablished ~adltions 01 ra(hcal left

Wl"'9 politlcal activism In the Middle East, the Ba'th, In common

with any othlH" cont.nder tor political pow.r m Iraq clllm,ng to
have a nationalist or 'pI'"ogreuiYII' platform, had to prO'll. Its

<:redentials and Mek legitimacy for its actions within ttli. broad

Iramewor1c, It It WI.hed to .ucceed in broadening the basil; of Its

appeal. t.4ortI splteifk;ally, as It wu determined to defeat Its

COmmunist nvall onee and tor all, the Ba'th leadership had to be
sIM" to be .t least.., 'SOCialist' as the Communists.

01 cou,.. the.1 factors alon. .r. not sufficient to account

tor the regime's adoption of such a" e~treme stance in for.'gn

policy matters generally, and on the Arab-Israeli conflict in
partiCUlar. A variety 01 interrelated causes, not all of which

"
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can ~ ax~ilIned here, contributed to ttliS. In the hrst ~ace,

the Ba'th did no! coma into power with any programme of action

beyond vague notions of 'uruba, '..ntJ-imperlal~' and

'progress', and thus took refuge In attempting to outb,d both Its

equally natlollalisl .nd 'lettlSt' predecessors In Iraq and Its
Ba'th 'brothers' III Syria. IU WI! h.... seen, the IraqI Ba'thi$ts

found themselves In the difficult sltuatloll 01 h.vlng taken over

from .. government whleh had pursued VIgorously nationalist
pol;o;jes.. had rllected Resolution 242, had broken oft diplomatic

relations With the United states atter 1967, and was actuelly

conducting negotiatIOns WIth France. ,sll~ned to resull in the
development 01 an Independent 011 polley. At the same time. the
government 01 'Abd al-~n 'Am had also pursued an 'Ilntl

ImpenallSt' foreign polley and had enjoyed cordial and close

relatIons with the Soviet Union. Hence any attempt on the

Be'th's part to justify its own assumption of poW&/" could only
take the form of an apparently more determined pursuit of the

same or at least very Similar policies.
By the $Ime token. the n$¥ll Iraqi leadersh'p WIlS faced With

the Iwkwlrd ldeologlClI non sequitur posed by the existence 01

Inother Ba'th regime In Syna, which, at IIItUt before the seizure

of power by Hafiz al-Asad in 1970, was arguably one of the most

genUinely Arab nationalist goyernmenls in the arel
8
, Thl formal

dIVISion of the Sa'll'! Party Into two WIngs. had occurred in 1966,

at a point when the iraqi Ba'th were .till far from the centres

of power; the only - and somewhat questionable - advantage the

Iraqis might have been s.,d to possess over the Syrians in 1968

w.s their recognition as the true heirs of ttIe tradition by the

founding fathers of the Ba'lh. 'AII.q and Bitar, who h.d boa"
expelled by the Syrians ,I' 1966. However. the mere fact of the

existence ot two branches of • movement which might reasonably be

expected at least to have a measure 01 internal coherence Ilmost

lOevitably gIve rise to • number of awkward quubons. which were

particularly difficult tor the Iraqis to duck, In view of Syria's

inescapably greater lOYo!vemant in the Arab-lsra.U con"ict as a

front-lin. state, a posibon to which ,~ could n_r aspire.
Given thiS situation, therefore. the Iraqi Ba'th was forced to

outbid ita Syrian counterpart In its effor'U to appear more truly

Arab and more truly nationalist or perhaps 'more truly
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aa'thil:t' than its riyal; needless to say, the obvious
solution, a reunifIcation of the two parties, was never a
practical proposition, since this would Involve the renuncilIItion
of authority by one side In favour ot the other.

In contrast WIth the militant rhetoric of Its pronounce
ments, an enmlnation of the foreign policies actually pursued by
the IraqI regime in the late 1960', .nd 1970's shows a high

degree of pragmatism and tteltibillty wherever the regIme's !!!!!.
narrow intertlsu .nd surv~1 were concerned. GlViln the general
background described, certain Ilmllatlolls on policy did exist,
brought lIIbout ill part by tBe 8.I'th's ultra-radical Itance towards
the Arab-Israeli confllct Itself, but the regime could normally
get around SUch con.slrainls either by clalmmg to be doillg one
thing and III lact doing the precise opposite, or by suddellly
proclaiming its ulldying attaChment to a particular cause or
course 01 action which It dropped equally abruptly when
CIrcumstances no 10llger required it llus geeral theme will be

illulrtrated with relerence to three main areas of polley, hrst,
Iraq's relatloll' With the Soviet Union; secondly, its relstions
with Iran, and thirdly, some upecls of Its inter-Ar.b and

Palestinian pollClea.

M well III having Inherited a lalrly close working relatiOIl
ship with the SOYlet Union, the 8.I'th wa, also taced with the

obligation to Yalldate Its nationalist credenbals by !eking a
resolute stand on the question of Iraq, oiL Bnefly, the
situation In 1968 was that a yirtual stalemate had eXisted

betweell the oil companies and successive Iraqi regimes since
October 1961, when 'Abd al-Kanm Quim broke oM th.e n890tlabons
then 10 progress with the Iraq Petroleum Compeny (1PC) to ,ssue

law 80, whlel'l prOYtdl'd lor the unilateral repossessioll 1'B' the
Iraq government of 99.5% 01 the unexplolted conces.slon area .
This meallt that IPC WIlS unable tD develop the immensely YIlIuable
proven - but IlS yet unuploited - reserves of the North Ruma,la
olilieid. IPC r.tallated by mailltainillg Iraq. o~ production at
comparatiY.ly low level, throughout the 1960's, Indicating that
the Company rather than any Iraq go....rnm.nt was in ultimate

conb'ol. Again, the servK:e contrael whidl Tahir Yahye.', govern
mellt had signed with the French state consortium ERA? ea.rIy in
1968, was widely criticised btlth at the tim. and later, since,.,



although marking a step away from IPC, It was talt to be
11

humiliatingly glnerous to the Freneh company . However, it was
not pouible tor Iraq to develop In Independent oll policy

without ulit'lling production in North Aumaile. but this could

only take plaee within a Iramawork wtlleh satisHed three main
crit.fla; that Iraq'. sovera.gnty would nClt be affected; that IPC

would not be lI1YOIved, and tlnally, and perha~ most

imponderably, that the sale and distribution of the 011 actually

produced could be undertaken without haVIng recour"e to tha

networQ conlfolllKl by IPC and the 011 majOrs.
Given Iraq'" pressing development needs12 and the tact that

the natlonaliution ot IPC was widely regarded as bling tha key
to raal economie independence, any government or party which

actually succHded In defying the 'mlllhty' oil comp&nY would gain

enormously in prestlge. es .....ell as sUb"tantially increll$ing and

strengthening its economiC and politIcal bargalning power both

nationally and internationally. II the Ba'th want.cl to llYOlCl a

fate SImilar to thai 01 the 'Ants and its other predecessors,
the nationalisation 01 IPC was Yital. In such cireumstances tha
obvious and only solullon was to approach the SOviat Union tor

uslatanea III the develol)lnanl ot N~3 RUlTlalia. as a necessary
prerequIsite to the natlonallsatlon of IfC . A major teehnlcal

agreement was signed In June 1969
1

, and the process culminated
almost exa.ctly three ya,ar. later W'lth the IIIIlJonalisation of IPC

on 1 June 1972. A fa..... weeks earlier, a Treaty 01 Friendship
between Iraq and the Soviet Union h&d bean coneluded, whieh was

timed to coinc:lde with the ,naugurallon of production at North

Aumaill by Kosygin, tha Soviet Premiar,

In In effort to conylnce the SOYlets of itll wholehearted
commitment and ,incerity, and also to ,ncorporate and pacify

lntemal opposition fon:es, the Ba'th had ISSUed the National

ActIon Charter in November 1971, 8. at,temllnt of policy which was

to proYlde the bUis for cooperation between the Ba'th and tha

two other main parties, thR KUrdish ~rbc party and the
Communist Party. The tona of thi, document WIth Its referanee,

to 'the assignmenls 01 struggle against the imperialist and

Zionlst enemy and its local reactionary hirelings', and to
'consolidating relations WIth the peoples .,.d governments of the
socialilt camp In , manner sacunng mutual lnter.ats, and,.



elevating the balance of world struggle to de'.t imperialslfTl and

exterminate its influenee', seemed to IndiUte thlt the Ba'th

leadership Intended to pursue a r'dlell sOcialist line, Pro

nouncements of this kind, coupled With the actual n'tion,liption

of oil In June 1972 and Ihe .stabllshment of the Ba'lh/Communist

Front ,n July 1973 effeclively Isolated Iraq from ils moderate

and conservative neighbours. a price which the regime was

prepared to ply, at least for the tilTltl belng_

Ostensibly, the 'honeymoon' with the Soviet Union continued

for several more years, although the ardour
16

0f the relationship

began to cool perceptlbly by the middle 1970's. In the hrst

place, the 011 price rise which followe<l the Arab-Israeli War of

1973 meant that Iraq's revenuu. snd with them the power of the

Iraqi state, increased enormously in a very short time. GIVen

the regime's constantly 'elterated commitment to 'economic

development' at home and iu desire to gain both national end

InternalJonai respectability, it launched a mater programme of

infrastructural and industri.1 projectl, most of which required

sophisticated technology .nd expertise to be found partiCUlarly

~gut~e:l~:~IChT:~SowU:e:m::'~n:a~~~n~efr=;u~':~~ ~:::
with the Wes! and Japan over th_ yea,., Indicating l,.q's

increasingly rapid inl"Oration into the Western world economy at

e time when the country was Widely believed to be Ihe Soviet

Union's clos.st ally in the Middle Eut. By 1981, IhiS process

had accelerated to the extent thai 'r&q's 101.1 trade Wllh the

socialist countries amounted 10 only $499 mIllion, .s compare<!

to. . . &19,121 million In IrMfe with the Weslern industnal
countries' .

NeYertheless, Iraqi-Soviet rel.tions CQntlllue<l 10 be

conducted in .n .tmosphere of gr..t cordiality until the end 01

the 19701, although there _... sign, that the BI'lh would make

more or less discreel attempu 10 edge away from the Soviet Union

as soon as It fen itself sUffic:ien!fy firmly entrenched to do

so. This pree.ss could not g,alher real momentum until the regIme

had found a way 01 'solving' Ihe other maior problem With which

it was confronled, Ihe KurdISh issue, which hed exerCiaed all

Iraqi reglmtls since 1971. Bnllfty, it h.ad become clear by the

mtddle of 1974 that the 8&'lh had no serious Inlenlion of com'"9
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to Iny settlement with Mulla Mustafa 8&n:anl which would allow
him to remain In control in the Kurdlth area, and Banlni's
forces were now receiVIng substlntial a$llstance trom Irln.

Ironically, the close relations which had devaloped between the

Kurdish leadership and Tehran were largeJy the result of the
Iranllns' disqUIet about the developments in Iraq wh,ch have just
been outlined, In particular, 01 course, the regime's apparently

close relationshIp With the SoVlet Umon and its generally anti

Western stance, In whICh the vilification ot Iran In the IraqI
media played a regular part

Iraq's relations with Iran had long followed a somewhat
uneasy course, lsrgely becllJse the undemsreated boundary betwlHln
the two statas was an ever-present source ot friction. HoweV1i!r.

In ~~on to the long-standIng dispute over the Shatt
al-Arlb , the lranlllns, allegedly with the COllnivance of

Britain, had 'taken advantage' ot Srrtaln's decision to leave the

(JlJlt In the autumn 01 1971 by oceup,fiog three inlegr'!lo parts of

the 'Afab homeland', the two Tumb islands and "bu MUla . "glln,
the Umted Stat.s' strategy 01 sending mf.-"lVe military and
techmcaJ aid 10 Iran In the early 1970's wu at least partly In

res~nSl!!1 to what was perceIved ot as Iraq's pro-Soviet
leanings . ThUS the early 1970's were charsclerlsed by constant
border lIl(;ldenla which each side accused the other ot

perpetrating, and apart trom a short period at reprieve durillg

the 1973 war with Isrlel, relations appeared to go trom bid to

worse. The two counlnu seemed to be sItuated In 0PPO:Slrog

camps, with Irln on the side ot Imperialism, Zionism Ind reaction

while I~ stood on the side of Aflbism, soeialism and

progrus

In spite ot these apparently Irrecollcilable dltferencu, the
Ba'th's determinatIon 10 'solve' the Kurdish problem was such

that it was prepared to sh....... al least for the bme 00"19, Its

commitment to the integnty of the "rab homeland, and to come to

I mutlJally acceptable agrflflment wlth iit; arch enemy in Algien In

March 1975. This volt. taca required the direet personal

Involvement of Saddam Husa;n and the Shah, and the good offit'1S

ot President Boum6diellne ot Algeria. The malll teatures of the

"'g18rs Agreement were a 'permanent' semement ot the bounGaty
between the two statu at the thalWeg line In the Shat! al-'Afab
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IU future e..,enU were to sl'low, this intransigence was sImply

a ploy 10 enable Sad~m Husain to manoeuvre himself into a

po5Itlon where he could take a le'dlng part In coordinating

'oppOsltJon' to Sadat, and In the process carve out e me)or role

far himself In Inter-Arab affairs. In thiS he wu aided by the
more moderate Arab slates, wtlo had no desire to take any

particUlarly strong or punltJ'ffl measures against Egypt. and

wished to find SGme tace-savlng formula to restrain the hard
liners (Syria, Algeria, Libya). Having rejaeted the measures

proposed by the latter In Tripoli and Algiers on the grounds that

their sanclJons were too modast, Saddam Husain IIlvited hiS Arab

a!Hes to meet in Baghdad In Novamber 1978 to discuss meuures to

be taken III the aftermatr2 of the Initialling ot the c.mp Oavld

Accords on 17 september . Howevar, ~rt from auertmg the

'Arab nation's commitment to a lust peate' the Baghdad summIt
did not go beyond threatening to taka various economIc unctions
against Eqypt it and when the treaty WIth Israel was lormally

.Igned. In fact, when this did happen early III 1979, there was
no further mention 01 sanctions, and a second lower level Baghdad

summit convened In March 1979 opted merely for the dlplomalie

i:;lolation of Egypt, which amounted to her ellpulsJon from the Arab

League and the transter of the Laague's heaojquarters Irom CaitO

to Tunis.
A curious by-product 01 thIS episode was the announcement

Irom Baghdad on 7 November 1978 that Iraq lind Syria _re 'one
state, Dna party and one people', and that preparatory measures

leading ultimately to complete unity between the two countnes

would Immediately be set in motion. The shear unreality and

Irrelevance of such declarations had been proved on SG many
previo~ occasions that neither the slow progress towards

'unity' nor the total rupture of relations between tne two
states the follOWIng July alter the 'discovery' 0' a 'plot'

against the IraqI regime allegedly masterminded by Syrill came as

the slightest ,urptlse to anyone.
In fact, the new cltcumstances created by Egypt's de facto

departure from the Arab World made Saddam HUMin Increasntgly

tempted to assart his own and Iraq's pretensions to fill the

leadership vacuum, tor which, given Saudi Arabia', more Clretlm

scribed polltlca.l style, Syria was the only serious contender.
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Thus, In October 1978, In the run-up to the Baghdad .ummlt,

readers of al-Thawr, were informed th.t 'TIa eye. of the .....,b.$

everywhere have been turned toward. your grNt revolutlon in IhlS

country and to your br.ve Party which hIS thouldere<l the trU3t

.nd responsibility of the pan-......b struggle for over 30 (sic)

yftVs.'

The period between the Baghdad Summit and the begmnlng of

the wer with Iran in 1980 m.rks Ihe culmmatlon ot Saddarn

HUS&Jn', attempts 10 launch hlmsBIt a.s .. It not the, leadmg

Arab statesman. By 1978, his fence-mending With Irllq's more

moderate neighbours had evidently be/;lun to bear fruit; as _" as

h.oring good relallons Wlth pre-revolutionary Iran, Saudi Nabq.

alld Ihe Gulf States, Iraq's rel.tions with Jord.n hlld imprOVed

sIgnificantly, with King Hunin In .ttendance at the Baghdad

Summit, and, as we have seen, It had Deen lMgely throu9h I"QI

astuteness Ihat the Neb slates had Idmonlshed rather thin

bludgeoned Egypt

While the Implications of Camp David were still

reverber.bllg tlft)und the Ar.b world, • furt....r m.jor structurll

change in Middle Eutern politics was beginning to untold, The

Iranian Revolution. and the subsaquent establishment of the

I.lamlc Republic., was Increasingly pereeived u a polentlal

threat to the stability of the Gult florea, • danger 10 the

polltical statu. quo In the region which might .....n lead to an

interruption of the tIow of 011 to the Wesl The reaction ot the
other regimes ,n the area Wit to concflntr.tfl all their efforts

Oil .ttemplmg to preserve themselves Ind elch other, Ind to

jettison any ideologlcal or othet resefV8tions th.t sud!

cooperation might once have been tlSsumed to involve. As. tllf as

Iraq's relations with Ir.n were conctlrned, the BlI'th's Immediate

recognition of the new regime in Tellrarl could not mab up for l\s

previous involvement with the Shah, and ,elation. deteriOl'.ted

rapidly. In June 1979, after a number ot cross-border incIdents,

there were large demonstration. outside the Iraqi EmbusY in

Tehran, 'taunting the . .sa'th gOYer~8nl . with -'egan.

usually reseNed tor tmperi.Ji,m or Zionist'

Tne Iraqi regime probably assumed It had mosl to 103e from

the Iranian Revolution, ,Inca me,.. than hat! the Iraqi population

i. Shl';, and, .1 lea$t in the earty stages, It W8ll not clear
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and elsewhlre on the basis ot the Constantinople Protocol ot

1913, and, on the Shah's side, the closure of tile Iranian bord.r

In suell a way IS to pi"eYent Kurdish opposition forces trom being

able to r&<:elye supplies ITom, or to regroup In, Iran. The

agreement contained no reference to the three GUlf Isl.nds, and

Ihat i.uue WU allowed to drop qu,etly out 01 slghl untd its

sudden resurreebon by the Iraqis in 11'1. Spi".ng of 1979.

Th. wider Implications of lhe Algiers Agreemenl should nol
ba under-estimated, eSp8'CLlUy as they _nt far beyond the

Immediate interests of the two parties.. For Iraq. ,t meant tha

s.ttlemant of the KUrdiSh question on the Ba'th's own terms, IS

well lUI an important boost to the strangth of the rl9lme and

particularly to Saddlm HUSlIn'$ posltton withm It The

resolution of the other long-standing trontier dlspute.s WhICh had

bedeyHied relations between Ihe two countries WIt! another

welcome relult 01 tha Accord. Perhapa most slgnlfleantly In the

long n,m:!3 the moye wu WlCIely _lc;:.omed by Iraq's neighbours In

the Gulf , and was to paye the way for Iraq's remt~ratl0n mto

the more moderale camp In the Arab world. The cessation ot

hostilities with both Iran and ttle Kurds meant that the Ba'th was

now in a poSitIon to be able to begin edging away from the SoYlet

Union and the CommUniSts, and the steps It took In this dir.etlon

gradually brought about a further ImpfOyement in relations WIth

moat of lis Arab neighbouF"$, except, generally, with SyriL

On the other hand, the procen of lllienabon between "aq

and the Soylet Union was nol as clellr cut llnd rapid at the time

il.$ it seems tn retrospect The Ba'th constantly dectared thai

retations between the two countries were elose, although ,I was

not entirely happy with the Soylel commitment to Aesolution 242

or with its sup~ of the EthiOpian govarnment against the

Erilrea" aepar1ltists On ttl. ofhesaJ dlplomallc leY'"

relations remainld cordial; the SOYiat Union mamtained Its

position IS Iraq's principal arms supplier, and continued 10 be

InyolY8d In maJOr development pi"oj.ets. Moreover, the Ba'UI was

atways qUIck 10 deny suggestions that there had been any chenge

ot attllude on its own part The main brunt 01 the change of

policy wu borne by the Iraqi Communi$b;, who were persecuted to

such an utent that the National Patnobc Front h&d ceased to

function by 1978 and the Communist Illlderllhlp was torced into
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pour out its
intransigent

ragime continued to

I.1Id adhere to

exUe. At the same time, the

usual antl-imperiali$l illYltetlYe
stand on the AralHsraeh conflict

The normahsallon of relatIOns between Iraq and Iran

followed rapidly on the Algiers Agreem:!rl The treaty between
the two countries, signed In August 1975, covered navigation

rights and the movement of PIlgrims IS well lIS the Issues already

mentioned, end fUrther $Ubsidiary agreements on co~eree,

tourism, agnculture, railways ~d fishing _re Signed in 1977 .

ThIS cordial atmosphere preYBlled until the overthrow of the Shah

at the beginning of 1979; Iranian military leaders visited Iraq

for secUrity talki!l IS late liS October 1978, lind Saddam Husain
personally conducted the Empress Fanfl on II tour of the Shi~

shrines m November. At tha same time Iraq obhgmgly expelled

Ayatollah Khomeln, from Najat, whera he I'IlId been living in exile

smce 1~.

Even more significantly, the mending of fanclS With Iran was

accompanied by. gradu.l If somewhat hesitant Improvement In

relations WlW, Iraq's moderate neighbours. especially Kuwait and
SaUd, Arab.. . Relations with Jordl.1l also ImprOV8d perceptibly

in ISP't~ of declared diffentnces In appmach to the Arab-lsraeh
conflict , I.1Id Iraq's contlnuing and open support tor llome of

the more edreme groups ~ the PLO, which were only expelled tram
Iraq in the spring of l!1oBO. Egyptll.1l-lraql relations took a

mont complex cour... partty becau.e Sadat's de<:l.ion to go to

Jeruwem on S November IS77 mlll1led such. fUndamental departure

from the preVIous norms- 01 the conftlct that a complete change m

the ground-rules- seemed to be required. Even here, however,
ellmants at the nme pattern that hilS already been traced in
other aspects ot Iraq's torelgn relations fofe discernible.

ExpressIOns of outrtoge, YOWS to ruist $ada!'s pohe1as to the

bitter end, and other profeSSIons of unrRlenting hostility _,..
aceomF'!lmad by the adoption of m_s-urea on Iraq's part ....hich

etfeC~el)l impeded 'the creation of a viable antl-Sada!

front' , notably Its failure to sign the tinal communique at the

'rejectionisf confef.nce in Tripoli in Oecemblllr 19n and its

boycott ot the Algi.... cont.rence {February 19781 on the grounds

that both meetings- implIed an Indirect acceptance of UN

Resolution 242.
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whether the new government In Iran would maintain Its

predeeeuor's haro line towaros the Kurds. 8)' July 1979, Saddam

Husain had succeeded Ahmad Hasan aI-Bakr u President ot Iraq,

and had concentrated power Iven further in his own hand' by

e~ecuting 22 ot hiS principal rival, and opponents within the

Ba'lh leadership a few weeks later. HIs self-eonhdence and

Internetlonal bargllimng power _re $tlb$tenllally enhanced when,

as a result of the oil cut-backs caused by the Iranian

RevoluUon. lraq became almost overnight the second I&fgest 011

producer In the Middle East after SaUdi Arab~ stepping up Its

own output to 'make up' tor the shortfall In Iran. In addition,

the continuing contusion in Iran leems to have encouraged Sadd.m

Husain end his errcle to auume that Khomeltll's regime eould

easily be brought down, • prospect which was also congenial to
almost an the other states In the region and, ot course, to

their $upporters outside. The overthrow of Khomeltli would .Iso

w.-ken any Shl' oppoSItion movement wlttun Iraq as _II as

gr.atly enhlncil'l9 the role 01 Iraq. and ot Slddam Husain, WIthin

the Gulf and the Middle E811t as "whole. Thus although the

prO$peet of the nse ot a potentlally unlssall.lble Iraq could not

have been entirely comforts.ble lor Iraq's Arab netghbours, they

were prepared to support Saddlm Husain as I lesser evil It this

would precipitate the fall of Khomeini. In addItion, the Iraqi

Ba.'lh hid now clearly thrown In its lot With the moderate and

conservative ......b states; In June 1980, the foreign minister,

8aI'dun Hammsdi, declared that 'Iraq IS Willing to use its well

equi~ army, It neceuary. to become the n_ pollCllmen ot the

G,W
Relations between Iran and Iraq had elready begun to grow

ten,e since June 1S7S, With Iren apparently aiding Shl"

0pposlUon movements WIthin Iraq, and Iraq gmng sanctuary to

leading opponents ot Ihe IslamiC Republic. Diplometic relatlonl

_re broken ott In March 1990; a t9w weeks Ialer, the Ba'th

regime eJ,eeuled a leading Shi'i rehgious dignitary, Ayatollah

BaqJr aI-Sadr, after the failure 01 an attempt to a",aulnate one

ot S",ddam Husain', closest 3upporters, the Deputy Prime Mlnlsler

Tanq 'Al.I1.. Tel'ls of thousands ot Iraqi ShI'IS. alt.gedty of

Iranian origin, _re deported to Iran; at the same time Iraq

complained 10 the Secretary-General 01 the United Nation. thet
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trail was In 'illegal occupation' of "bu l.lusa and tha Tumbs, I
stlte of &ftairs which it had managed to Ignore tor the prltYlOUS
hve years. Oil 10 September 1980 Slddam Hugill dvc1lred that
Iraq 'does not want a war with Iran Ind has no territorial
ambltionlll in that country', adding somewhat dislIIgenuously that
Iraq had dec'd.cl to recover IVery piece of occupied Iraqi
lerrttory'. a stan~ Which waa 'legitimate .nd does not
constitute aggression' On 22 September Iraqi forees Invaoed
Irantan terrttory

GIVen the frequency of Ira.q's attempts to obta.ln I peace
settlement with lrln It Is unlikely that the Ba'th had
antielpated I prolonged war, presumably expacbng that IrAqI
torces would be abla to overl'\Jn Iran or at least initiate the
overthrow of KhomeJ/II Within a matter of days; thls did not
h.ppen. Instead this disastrous and tutile Wl11 has continued for
almost hve years and 11 still continuing at the t'me of writlng.
From the beginning 01 the conflict, Iraqi polley h&l been
directed almost elclusively towards ansuring the survival 01
Saddam Husain and his regime. Since the Iranians refuse to stop
the war as long as he remains in power the conflict has become
closely identified with the person of the President, to the
eltent thlt he has nam.cf it 'Oacllsiyat Sadd.m', • relerenc. to
the VIctOry of the Muslim forces over the Sasanians In AD &37.

In the course ot the war Saddam Hus.ln hiS frequently
reverted to Nab Imagery to gain .upport from hiS neighbours, in
an .ttempt to Oener.llse the conflict .nd to make them assume
responsibility for the survival of Iraq. Thus constant reference

Is made to the Irl(llarJ threat to 'the "gb oaUon, the N.b East,

the .vablan Peninsula and the Nab Gulf' . Naturally enough, the
dealre of Iraq's neighbours In the Gulf to prevent ao lrlflilo
vietory at almost .oy cost has meant Saddam HUSlln's appeaLI have

not fallen on deaf IIIrS, and massive finlflclal ti has beeo
forthcoming, particularly from Kuwait and Saudi Arabia. In this

way h. has sur,-ecIed in Iransfvrmiog tile Wl11 into an 'AnIbiari

Iranian struggle' , I/Id almost all the ......b atates: IllCIIpt Libya,
Soutll Yemeo and Syrl. have declared their tUpport for Iraq. High
level contacts betw6en tIlese atates and Iraq have been both close
aod frequent throughout tha war, and there have been regular
eltchaooes of v1siu by ,enlor ministers and peraonlliitiell from
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$Iudi Ar.b1a, KUW1lJl, the Gulf states and Jord.n.

As the war hu continUed, the Soy~t Union hu also come to

the conclUSion that It could contemplate a continuation of Saddam

Husain's rule with greater equ.nlmity than an Iranian victory,

and after signs of initial relueu.nea .nd 6Kl.ratJons of

neutrality has resumed supplies ot mitttary h.rdw..... France,

one of Ir.q's principal trading p.IIrtners, has also Increued Its

military support for Iraq, most notlbly by dellyering Super

Et.ndards in Noyember 1983; by lolly 1983, Iraq owed France more

than $10 billion, most of ~lCh would be very much It risk In the
.....nt 01 an Irlnlan vlctory . A tew weeks after Iraq had

launehed Its aerial offens.ye against foreign Oil tankers In tha

spring 01 1~, the United States dali"ared In .,r defence system

to Saudi Arabia designed to en.b1e Saud. ..reran, 'gUided by

USAF AWN:.S and refuelled by USAF KC-l0 tanker&, to engage other

(th.t is'..30f course, Iranian {M F-S)l aircraft thrHtening Gull

shipping'

Fu,. ot the long-and short-term COl'\sequenees of the Iranian

rewlubon have ere.ted a situation in which both East and West

have eleyaled the politie.1 SUNlVal of Saddam Husain Into one

of their most eharished objectives, and in its eagerness to

ingrati.te Itself intarnationally, the regime hu not hesitated

to jettison many 01 its former Arlb fHltionahst pretensIOns.

This 'new reahsm' was summed up by Tllflq 'A111 ,1'1 the course of

an Interview on Amerlean teleyision a few dsys attar the

restoration of dlplomltlc relations between Iraq and the United

Slates in NO'flmber 1~. a step, he considered, which would lea-d

to '. better undermndlOg of tile situation in our .r..•. On the

Ar.b-I,reeli conNiet he remarked that 'raq doGS not cons,der

iuelf directly conclined in the conflict beef.UD Israel is not

oeeupylng Iraqi soil'
The lran/lrt.q war has thus forced the Iraqi Ba'thlats to

bring their metotie and their policies mol'"e Into line with one

another. The war has also shown that notions of 'Arab 011' and

'the Arab homeland' ~ be brought etteett...ely Into play when

there ia a perceived thr..t to the immediate ~nteresu and

,tability of the Areb state.. In comparison with such dwael

eoneerl'ls, the plight of the Palestinlans i, far _I.y.
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Internatlonally, Turkey ~ In .. unique ~ltlon tn that sh.
II th_ only Middle Eulern mt. which I, • formal member of the

Weatem alllanc8 structure. Ttl. lilt two decadn have .Iso
wltn.qed • striking r.\llval of the Importance of h.r r.'atlont
with ttle rest of the Middle Eut, aD that today the Turks , ..

their country u • bridge Mtween the "'16d1e Ean and Europe.
Thls paper alms to glwi an outline of the probleme and cMng8'
whleh this pl'0e8J1 hu InvolYed. At th_ out.et, however, certain
rundamenta! f8Itur... of Turkey'. foreign polley have to be

pointed oul
In the flrsl place, Turkey I., ,t best, • medium-rink power

whIch happen. to .h.,.•• long border with on. ot the luper-po_r.
and on. of its satellitu. With thIIlr conquest of lltanbul In

1453 the Turks acquired one of the most Itr.t~ieally valuable
piece. of real emt. In the world, controlling RUDie', marlttme

acceas to the Mediterranean, and hen!;.. to the Middle East and
southern Europe. Sinee the urly nlnllteenth century, the Turkl'
foreign polley perceptions hlye been domlnlted by the relllN.tlon
thlt they h..... something which Ruul. would like to poueu and
that their own ability to pr~t Rusall from .eltJng n I.

limited, In this altu.tion, unarmed neutrality II.. ne....r been I
Yiable option tor TUl1ley. Exeepl tor short periods when Russll
has been we.k or pr~eeuplld with Internal turmoils (u durIng
the 19205 and 1930S)., TurkeY hu n..oed ren.ble alU.s to h.lp
protect her own territory, TIlt. ia not to lIuggNt th.t Tul1l~ Is.
perman.ntly faced with tM proapect. of an Imminent war wftll

Ruuia. Grant..t a reason.bIe amount of pdwill on both steM..

there Is no reuon why thl two eountrlell cannot eoexlst
peaeefully, N.....rth.I..., Turkeys membership ot NATO rlllltll on
the substantial foundation ot geo-Irtrateglc reality, To gl\18 an
.nalogy, the .....r.98 nouseholder 60U not w.ke up eYefY morning
worrying whether his hoUM Is golng to catch fire In the next 24

hours. But th.t Is no reason tor not taking oul .n inauranee

poliey,
A second glYlln of Turkish torelgn polley Is 01 more r_nt

'"
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origin, but none the less inHuentil.l for that With th.

establIShment of the republic In 1923, til. leaders of Turkey made
a conscious decision to make • clean break with Ihe Ottoman past,

to re-orlent the nation culturally towards the West and to make

it • respected member of tIla Western comity of nations. Secular

nalJonalism h.U sbll not won totar popular approval, but one: <:arl

nsk the ludgement that IslamIC fundamentalism is a relatively

weak and deClining force in Turkey, and unlikely to attein the

Influence It has acqUired In other Muslim countries. The Turks

thus attach sub$tantial (perhaps eugger.ted) Importance to thalr

membership of Western instiMIDnS - NATO, the COuncil of Europe,

the DECO and, eventuslly, the EEe. This preoccupation continues,

,n ,plte of the fact that, over the r"st two decades, Turkey IIIB

begun 10 rebUIld her brl<lges with her I.4lddle Eutern neighbours.

Thirdly, eeonomic faclors have played a major part In

del.rm,nlng TUrkish foreign poliey, especially In recent yell.s.

Governments which depend on populllr support to retain power (as

Turkey's preMnt government does) hllve to try to deliver the

gooch, In terms of tangible economIC benetrt.l fo, tile volers.

The TUrkISh economy h.s now em.,-ged out of the casualty ward

status Into Which it had collapsed In Ihe later 19703 but It Is

still only recuperating. COrrecting the Imbarance in foreign

trade, ",sing industry to inte,national compelJlJveneS3 and

encouraging tha lI'Iflow of foreign Clpltal and technology ..e
malor pnorilJes. The value of foreign policy Initiatives IS

otten meuured by the degree to whIch Ihey help to achieve these

objedive$.

Finally, It needs to be said thQ, on most fonllgn potJcy

issuas, tIlere IS no,mally • broad connnsus of OpinIOn .crass

most of the Turltish political Sp8ctrum. Naturally, thare are

difterenen of empha.,is. The ultre-nationalis:ls tand to take

hawkish attitudes towards both GrlH!Ce and tha Soviat Union,

while the IslaIJllcists urge closar links witll tile Io1lnlim wor1d and

Ihe wea.kenlllg of the Europaan connection. The extreme left (when

it was allowed to operate) advocated a total break with NATO, and

this call has sometimes been echoed by more moclerate lettl$!

opillJon. In general, however, pohcy has been oriented towarcls

tha protecbon of aecepled national intM.Sits, and hu thus

helped to malntl.... the consensus:. In other words, whon t.lking..
----



tan, in most caaes, tllk of

hevlng to MY Which section of

01 TUrkish foreign policy one

''Turkey'' or ''the Turks" without

public opinion one il referring to.

To carry these points further, this survey looks It Turkish

loreign polICY in thr" broad conlexts: firltly, Turkey's

relations with the super-powers, and h... posillon In NATO:

secondly, her unlUY confrontation with Greece and thIrdly, her

currenl retetionshlp with her t.4lddle Easlern neighbours. Another

important upect 01 Turkey'l overall torelgn polley pnlblem

namely, her relations wIth We"tern Europe outside the atrittly

military context - has had to be extJuded. Important end

IIllereltlng though it IS, 'I involYes soma teehmcal problems

which It would take e long tIme 10 eXpll1n properly. end seems

Ie" relevant to the lmmtldiate interests of this survey.

Turkey, RUSSUl end the West.rn ...,hlnce

On the first score, the point needs to be repeated that

Turkey's membershIp of NATO IS not the result 01 some deVIOUS

plot by the Impl'rillist West to sUbvert end control I Thlfd Wond

nation; if anything, it derives Irom SOVlel, rather than Western

imperialism. In efflltCl. It WII S18Hn who pushed Turkey into the

Western alliance in 1945-46 by demanding reViSion of the t.4ontreux

Convention of 1936 governing eccess through the streits, in

favour 01 the Soviet Union., the establishment 01 "joint measure.

of defence" (or, I' the Tur1cs leared, RUUien-eontroUed bues)

In the .traits, end Ille C:ISSIOn to Russle of the Irontier regions

of Kers and Ardahen. The simUltaneous Runian takeover of

Easlern Europl' brought Soviet troops to Turkey's wastern as well

ee ustern frontier, withlll striking dlsllnc:e of Istlnbu!.

Turkey's entry inlo NATO in 1952 wu the predictable resull of

these challenge.. By 1953, the SOviet leaders had ralUsIKf theIr

mIstake and virtually withdrew Stetin's demands, but It took a

long time for the lee to melt in SOviet-Turkish relations.

The most importsnt thrust to this improvement derived:.

paradOXlGillly, iTom the twists and turns of the Cyprus dispute.

In 1963-64 the first round 01 serious intertommlJnal fighting

divided the island, pushing the Turkish Cypriots tHIck Into a

I.ries 01 stattered enclaves. In June 1964 the Turtoish

government was considering military intervention to protect them,..



when It re<:alved a blunt wunlng from Pr.aldenl Johnson. In a
letter 10 Pramier r,met rnllnu, JohnllOn ImpUed that Turkey could
not expect NATO ,upport If her intervention In Cyptua led to a
counter-attaclc by the USSR, and that WUhlngton could not a9ree
to the use of US-supptiec:l equipment tor this purpose.

Whelher or not the "John.on letter" pre....nl.cl a Tumsh,
InYeSlon 01 Cypnls in 1964, it becama IOmethmg of a eause

~"bre in Turlcey. on the ground. that the USA had attempt~
browbaat a faithful ally, and that NATO did not ne<:essarily serve
Turkish nillanai interest.. It al.o indlc.ted the disadvantages

of Turkey's stand-otf attitude to the USSR in the cua of
regional dlaput~ on which NATO was dlYlded. In Noyamber 1964
tha Turka al IIUt Picked up tha protferred olive branch from
Moscow. The Tumsh Fonllgn Mlnistar Yisited tha SOYiet c.pital
u the start of a serlas 01 hlgh-lItval contacts whICh eYentual1y
produced a measure at accord between the two govarnmenta, The
a>lpan.ion of trade, ana a limltad SOYlet aid programme to Turkey,
fallowed In due course.

A1J ft was, tha "Johnson letter" was not the tast tnal to
which tha Tur1dsh-AmerlClln alliance WII$ puL Between early 1975

and mid-1978 the US Gongr... imposed an embergo on arm.
deliveries to Turkey, auppcsedty u a maans at inducing the Turq
to withdraw Jrom Cyprus .tter Iheir Inyaslon of 1974. The
embargo Wlls naver watertight, since tha Turk::! were able to buy
spare parts and some other hardware tor thalr Amarlcln-equlpped
forcH tram third partias. Ita political Impact was further
blunted by the fact that opinions in Washington _ra divided, and
Ih.f.t the Fonl and Carter administfetJo"" both opposed the
embargo. Tha Tur1o.sh reacbon was mauured and there WIlS none
of the frenzied anti-Amerlc4msm which one mig~t t1IYl1l expected.
US military acliYitla. on TurkiSh soH were curtaHed but not

ended. Once the ambargo WIS lIt1ed, the two altes started
negotiations tor a naw Defenca COoperation Agreemant, which was
algned In ldaI'ch 1980. This enables the US Alrforee to continue
operations al its maJn baH at inciridl. near Adana.. buidas
Intelliganc:e-gathering operatio", at Sinop on the Blacll Sea and

Dlyarbaklr in lIOuth-aut Metal.., a naYal communications centre
at KaramDrsa' on tha Sea of Marmara and a seismologiCllI bua at
Belb""l near Ankara. In relurn, the United Staas undertook to..



make "the best po~sible etfort" to maintain and Increase military

assistance to Turkey. Without these facilities, the West's

ability to defend NATO's southern flank would be debilitated, and

information on SOl/iet missile-testing and troop mOl/ements would

be severely curtailed.

The allianee thus appears to have sUNil/ed because both

sides need it. On the Ameriean side, strategie eonsiderations

hal/e nearly always won out over pressure from Greek or other

lobbies in Congress to restrict assistance to Turkey. Turkish

neutrality let alone alignment with the Soviet bloe is

something whieh the Western military planners are willing to go

to some lengths to aVOid.

For the Turks, the most persul$!ve arguments for neutrality

were advaneed by Professor Haluk Ulman, in a series of newspaper

artleles published in 1968. Professor Ulman argued that NATO

prevented Turkey from pursuing her Interellts when they conflieted

with those of the United States, and that if Turkey were attacked

by the USSR, then the West would come to her aSSIstance, whether

or not she were a member 01 NATO. On the other hand, the

alliance migtlt drag Turkey into II third world war for reasons

e)(lraneous to her naUonal interests. !n the ensuing debate,

those who favoured Turkey'S continued membership of NATO

sometrmes admitted Ulman's last point It was however pointed

out that withdrawal would probably weaken Turkey in her

confrontation with Greece, sinee it migtlt tempt the West into an

all-oul alignment with the Greeks on Cyprus and other Issues.

Above all, the end of the e;alliance would leave Turkey dar.gerously

e)(posed to Soviet pressure. The tate of Atghanilltan - a neutral

r.eighbctur of the USSR - did more to reinforee this argument than

any amount of Wemern propaganda coUld eyer haye done. It the

Western powers were to mishandle their relatlor.s with the Turks,

then it is likely that the clISe for neutrality would make itself

heard III Turkey or.ce more. On pa,m form, however, it seems

overwhelmingly likely that Turkey will remain in NATO unless some

radical restructurir.g of the security system of Western Europe

takes place.

An important, if saddening, illustratior. of the

comple)(lties of Turkey's relations with the Soviet bloc occurred

ir. January-Marcn 1985 wnen reports re",cned Turkey of repressive

"



m&llsures taken by the Bulgarian authorities against the ethnic

Turks 1I\lmg in BUlgaria. The latter number some llOO.OOO _

1,000,000, or UOUnd 10 per eent of the population of the
country, but have II. marl<ecIly higher bIrthrate than the slaYlC

8ulg81"18n majonty. II' 1950 the Bulganans brusqUely expelled
about 250,000 01 the ethnic Turks to Turkey, supposedly as •
"punishment" for Turkey's particIpation In the Korea" War on the

UN side, In 1983-84. however. they changed tll.ctica by launctllng a
determined campaIgn 01 coercIVe &$Iimllatlon. In partleulat,

armed mllit.. were sent Into Turkish ....Ilages In Bulgaria to

force the Inhabitants to adopt Bulgarian naInU Th.r. seemed no

adequate explanation of the Bulgarian Iction other than the
recrudescence 01 primitIve Belkan chauvinism, and a desire to
minimise the size of the ethnic Turkish mmority. In preparation

for the Bulganan population cenllUs whteh wa.s due In December,....
Naturally enough, the Tur1llsh go....rnment hn addreased a

senes of pointed dlplomatlc complaints to Soha, and hu raised

the question In sl.Il::h international forums as the Councl1 of

Europe. the NATO Standing Committee and the Organillation of the

Islamic Conterence. So lar. however, these approaches appear to

have ehcfted no rellpon.e trom the ButgarllIl authorities. other
than the clalm that the stories of opj)/'euion ".temmed trom

certam countries WIshing to harm Tul1a.th-BuJg.anll.n relations".

In the offltlal Bulgarian View, the Bulgenan Turtcs are the

"descendants of forCibly Islamlclsed Bulgarians", USing the

dubious argument that two wrong. make a right, Bulgsria complains

of Turkey's sUPP'"e.ssion of the culture ot ethnic minOrities
w.thin htN' own bonJers • most notabty. tM Kurds. Against this.
there seems to be I~ that Turtwy eould do to for~ the

Bulganans to el'lange course. On the taee of it, Bulgaria would

be vulnerable to economic retaliation by Turkey. Bulgarian state
enterprises are dependent on Turkish goodWill tor the

continuation of o\lerland tranllit rights across Turkey to the

Middle East, wfueh ue an important sourell of mcome for
Bulgaria. If Turkey mterrupted thIS trafhl;., h~er, Bulgaria

could and probably would respond by denying transit nghts to
TUrkish transporters and migrant workers across Bulgaria to
Western Europe, which would be equally costly for Turkey. The..



fact that Turkey draws aboul 3--4 per cenl of her electricity

3Upplie$ from the Bulgarian nltional grid Is another reuon for

caution In AnkarL In short, TUrkey and Bulgaria (and. in the

WIder sphere. Turkey and the Soviel Union) ara forced Into II

P'Osition of uneasy live-and-iet-live notwithslanding the

strength of Turkey's commitment to N1TO, Ind the political cost
of leaVing rea! human problems unsolved

Turkey, GreeGe and cyprus

By this mge, it will bliI clear that the confrontation

between the two Aege.n neighbours has played a crucial role In

Turkey's overlll foreIgn policy COntr.t,ry to some popular

Impressions, there does not seem to be Inythlng historically

Inevitable about thiS. WIth the Treaty of l.u,.nne of 1923,

Greec:e and Turkey settled most of tll.,r thlllfl outstanding

differences. This was followed by II tull-blown Friendship Pact,

signed In 1933, In which both slales promised to respect their

mutual borders, to consult with one another on Intemaflon.l

questions and to gIVe mutual support in conferences WIth third

parties. This agreement wu not ....ached .t the prompting of

oubide powers; it resulted from the sImple determma\.Jon of

Ataturk and Venizelos to end the .ncient .nd pointless feud

between their two natIons. This coiliboration was continued in

the post-war era; the approach to NATO was a commOll one, Ind the

military authorttles In the two countlifls had be<;jun eonsult.bons

ltVen belore they were .dmitt.d to the IUiane.
8

The current tension in Greek-Turkish rel.tions derives from

Ihree quite apecitic Issues. The first of these concerns the

dispute over territorl.l walen .nd offshore 011 righb In the

"-egean. PhYSIGlllI and humen geography haw here combmed to
produe. I tortuous series 01 arguments. Right across the Aegean

runs a chain of Greek islands, the most easterty of which he

only • few miles off the Turillsh coast. Since Lausanne, Turkish

governments have not challenged the principle of Greek

sovereignty over the islands; ~r, itt extension to the

weten .urroYlndlng them woulcl, In etteet. convert. the Aegean Into
• Greek lake . At the moment, both countries observe a srx+mile

territorial watera limit in the Aegean, although Turkey applies "

twelve mile limit along her Mediterrlnean coast, wh.r. the off-
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.hore island. problem doe.. not ans.. The Umted Nations

Conterence on the Law 01 th. Sea of 1982 (UNCLOS 110 reeogni....
the prmclpl. of a twelve-mUe Um!t but Turkey, among other

countries, I\as not recogm"ed this agreement AppIieetion by

Greece of the twelve-m,le limit In th. Aegean, which th. Greek
government hIlS repeatedly threatened would, by Turlu.h

calculations, convart almost 72 per cent 01 tha Aegean into Greek

territorial waten; It would leave no through passage betwgen the
Mediterranean and the Dardanellell which did not pass: through .uch

watera.
tO

For Turkey, It would constitute a c:a.us belll with
Gree<:e .

Curing Ihe t970s. the lerrltonal wate" diapute beeame
fUrther comphc:ated by I parallel wrangle oyer otf3hore 011

rights. In 1969 the Greek gov&rnment beq811 granting ell.plorabon

licences In the northern and eastern Aegean. Beginning In 1973·

7" tha Turki.h govwnment Is.sued similar concessions, covenng
the area Mtween the Turki.h cout and • mec!lan hne equidistant

between the couta 01 the Gretlk and Anatolian mamlands, and thus
weS'!: 01 the Greek Islands near the Turk!sh coast, The Greek

eralm rest. on the 1958 Geneva Convention on the continental

shelf to which Greec:4l, but not Turkey, is a signatory. This

declares that states may control lleabed rellOurces on th81r
adjaeenl continental ..helves. The letter ere defined as areas ot

the lleabed up 10 .. depth of 2IXI metres, or where exploitlotlon Is
teehnically posllible; en lllIand IS held to generate Its own

continental .helf. On thi. bUill, Greece eralms offshora minarat
nghls across the whole of the Aegean, up to the six-mtle hmtl

01 Turklllh terrltonal waters. Turkey rejects thiS claim, on the
ground. that the whote 01 the Aegean , ..bed II", on the

continental ,helt, and that its resource. should belong equally

10 Greece and Turkey. Accordingly, she has propo.ed a median

line divi.ion or, alternatively, Joint exploration and
exploitation. No rasolubon of the conflICt _m. to be 1tI

.Ight, and the war of words hu spluttered on and off since 19'73.
The dl.pute currently apPears to have dropped into the

background, u g80loglstll seem to ~ adopting the view that there

are no large oil dePOlF in the aut.,n Aegean, but it ClIuld

erupt again at any lllna
More recently, the qLle.tion 01 the remihtarl.ation of the
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Aegean 1.1."d. hll become the m.f" bo"e of direct eo"te"tioll
betw.." Greece .nd Turiley. U"der the Treaty at t.usa""e, the
Greek lalands In the AegMII were to be demrutariHd.. This was

rater extendecl to the Oodecanese fslands (of Which the larght is
Rhodes) by the TrMty ot Paris of 1947, whfeh tr.nsf8l'"re<l them
trom Italian to Gr..k SOvereignty. SInce 1974 Gr.eee tI&s begun

to fortify the IaLands, 0" the grounds that purely defensive
mellures are permlttlMl b¥ the Lausanne Treaty, and that Turkey
hIS prepared ••peelal "Aegean Arrrr{" which would otherwl.. be

able to occupy them qu~ eutJy. In the case ot LemlKllll, the
nearest Gr..k Island to the 8fIuance to the Dardanelles, the
Gr..kI bQe their e"e on the Montreuil Convention of 1936 which,
th&)' el• .,,,. .110'ff1; Greeee as _n as: Tur1l9y to remll~e the

approaches to the Itr.ita. A military airfield was In taet

constructed on the laIand as part of the NATO intrutructure
programm~2 some time before 1974, and with tadt Turkish
agreement • Currltlltly, howe_, Tur1l9y conteats thla
remllitarlNtion, at.ancIing firmly on a Met Interpretation of
the Treaty of taUNnn.. In the autumn ot 19$4 the Greek Prime
Irdlnfster, Andreu Pap&ndrllOu lOught to outtt.rlk Turkish
opposltion by ottering to put Gree!t force, there under NATO
command, thu. legltlml.lng their presence. At the NATO Detenee

Planning Commltt.. meeting held In Brussels In OBcembM 1~ the
Greek Offer WIS turned down, but the amance also rejected the
TUrkish request tor the complete removal of Greek forees 1T0m
lemftOS. In eH~t, the problem WIS put on ice for .nother )'eM.

and the ~!"e".. of NATO', south-.ut.em dnnces clearly
demonstrated ,

Fln.lly, the Cypru. problem demand. attention IS the thIrd
and mo.t complex Item on the Greek-Turkish agendL Strictly

speaking, the mainland governments of Greece and Turiley are only
inorolve<l In the Cypru. dispute .t one remove, but it I, c1e.r
that the Greek and Turkish Cyprlotl look to theIr respectIve
malnland. lor support, so the latter have • crucial intluence.
On the Greek side, th.r. '11'11 a lingering attachm.nt to the
principles of Eno.I., .t le..t until 1974, alnce then, the Gr..k.!

ha.... t.ared that the Turks might eltller repeat th.ir invasion to
take over the whole Island, or .l.e enforce II perman.nt
partition, de facto If not d. jur., For their part, the Turks
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enJOY mlhtaly 3Upenonty 'n Cyprus, but suffer fTom polibca.l

and eeonomic: wea.kness. granted that the Turkish Cypriob
CQostJ!ute, at man. only 20 per cent of the Island" population.
The fear that the Turkish Cypriots might ~ e:w.peUed or ma·..cred

if they f.rled to 4Ct was probably the mam reason tor the

Tunush Ill'my's invasIon In 1974.

Since 197'4. tt1e main objectlv. of the Greek side hIS been to

reclaim as much as possible of the Cypriot tlilrrJtOry occupied by

the Tur1l3 (about 37 pet eent of the area of the island) so U to

allow ttl. 170,()()'J-odd Greek Cypnob who WMlil ~ refugelll by

the IfJYUlon lor I' least • proportIon at them) to return to

thelT homes. On the Turkish side, tha principal aim has been to
secure a tederal collstltution, providing lor two separate States,

Greek and Turlush, with sa~ulll"ds to protect Iheir own mteresb

.t the t.cfllral le¥8l. In euence. the two SIde have to uade
land for constitutional pnv'lege•.

Although the de 'acto partition applied since 1974 hBS glyen
the Tur1lish Cyprlou ter greeter HeUrlty then they Md before

the In...ulon, they have $Ollel lOng-Urm ,-.uons tor seeking an
accommodation wllh the Greek&. In particular, the trade embargo

imposed by thlt Greek Cypriot government forces them to rely on

mainland Turkey for most euentiel supplies, while cutting them
oft trom most ,nternational eid, wtIich IS given to the official

(i.e.. Greek) government of Cyprus. About 66 per cent of the

Turkish Cypriots' 1984 budget hed to be made good by su~ldies

~::.n~~::~o~n:at:S:t ~ :~ :aU~:I:~ ~:~l~es :a: t:, TU~:~:
pi'"oblems eould be o....rcome ., the Tul1dsh north ......... reunrted

with the Greek south. The decl.,..tion of the ''Turklah R.public
of Northern Cyprus" by Rauf Denktlllj In Novembltr 1983 was
recognised by no olhltr stat.s, bar Turteey. This failure mede it

clear that. IIV8ntUal'l~ Denktq would have ttl do some sort of

dee! With the G,...ka Each of thes. considlH"ations earrles some

weight Wllh the Turkish maJnland government, which .lso has to

consider the effects ot prolonging the dispute on 115 relaUons
With the United Stites IlI'Id lt$ other Western lillie..

By ...t8 1984. It appaared that evenu might at last be

moving in a favourable direcbon. On Z1 November Mr. Oenktq and

SpYros Kyprlanou, the Greak Cypriot President, went to New York
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for a third round of Indirect negotiations conducted through the
UN Secretary General, Javier Perez de Cuellar. Two days later,
Oenktllt announced that he accepted a peacll plan submitted by
Perez de Cuellar Which Involved slgnllicant coricessloriS on the
Turkish side. These Included the reduction of the Turkish zone
from 37 per cent to 29 per cent of the area of Cyprus - little
short of the 28 per cent which former President Makllrios had once
been prepared to accept The zone, conceded Included a fairly
large area around Morphou, at the western end 01 Turkish-occupied
territory, the southern suburbs of Famagusta, and a subslanUal
zone belween famagusta and Nicosia. Oenktq was also preparlld to
restore some of the main filatures ot thll 1860 constitution, With
a Greek Cypriot Prllsldllnt, a Turkish Cypriot VIce-President and a
7-3 division ~~ cabinet offices and parllamllntary seats In lavour
cf the Greeks

There was some eVidence that the Turk!Sh concessions had
been made at American prompUng; during November, President

Reagan had sent a personal menage to the Turkish President,
Kenan Evren, and It was reported that this had pillyed II role In
the reduction of the territorial area claimed by the Turks.
Oenkt04 had visited Ankara on 21 November, before going on to New

York, and It was believed that the new Turk!sh offer had been
agr86d to at this meeting. For the Gr86ks, there was the
important conslderlltlon thllt they were unllkaly to get a better
offer trom the Turkish side, and that failure to dlaCUss,}t wCluld
leave Denktll~ free to consolidate his Independent republic .

In the event, the high hopes aroused by the success of the
"proximity talks" of November 1984 were dashed the ful!o.....lng
Ja.nuary when Kyprlanou and Oenktas met In New York fur face-to
face discussions (their tirst for flve years). Mr. Oen~

appears to have a.ssumed that the meeting would be nCl more than
a formality, to sign the prelimInary draft: IIgreement agr86d to
the previous November. SpecleUst groups could then be sel to
work to iron out the details. For KyprianClu and hIs colleagues,
however, there were still weighty iasuea to be settled, befure
a.nythlng could be signed. In partiCUlar, the Greek Cypriots were
8nxlo·u$ to secure en agreed Umetabte for the withdrawal of
Turkl$h troops from the island, lind I new formula fClr an
international guarantee of the Independence of Cyprus other
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reported stlcklng pomts were the extent of the Turlcish Cypriots'

Yeto power in the new con$btution, the question ot tr" moyement
lor Cypriot citizens between the two federal mtes, IUld property

rights of Inhabitants of each state In the temtory of the

other. The January 1985 meeting thus broke up In flat disagree

~:~~lo::tt'9 no firm date tilted fOl" the r.sumptlon of

At the lime of wnbng (in the Spring of 1985) the prospects
for a peace settlement In Cypru. appeared to haye become lost In

Internal polilteal wranglings on the Greek Cypriot slde, a

eonslttutlOnal referendum in the Turkish Cypriot republIC and lhe
torthcoming el&etlons ,n mainland Greece. All these iuues
brought inlo quNtlon the prl»pecb ot a general .ettlement of

the bload Greek-Turkish problem. On this score, the present

Turkish gOYernment 'ayou" a grldUlltst approach. ,n wInch
COOpt!lrltion in tourism and other e.eonomle helds could gradually

lead to I relllXltion of tensions, Ind thus to prlX;lress on

substantive I"ues. SueeeulYe Tumsh administrations haye also

stressed that their disputes with Greece should be settled on a
bilateral basis and haye reSisted Greek attempts to inYOlve third

parties (such as the Greek lobby in Arne~ So tar, how8Y8r,

the Pepandreou government In Athans has failed to reciprocate
then approaches, It remains to be seen whether the possible

alection ot • more consarvatlYe IdmlnlStration in Greece will

prOVIde a wlY forward. For their part, the Turks may haye to

adopt a mora tklxlble altitude on the terrltonal Wlte" and

other issues it the hatchet is to be well and truly buried.

Turkey and the Middle East
To the outsider, it may seem surprising that the recent rISe

In the ,mportance of Turkey's reiatiOnll With other I.4lddle Eastern

states is thought of by the Turks lIS at sll remarkabla, Turkey

does, after al~ $haTe a long common border WIth three Middle

Eastern countnes {Iran, Iraq and Synl) so one would naturally

expect that her duhngs With them would bulk 18rge In ewerall

foreign policy. The explanation hes largely In modern

historical circumstances which, until recently, tended to
distsnee Tur1tfly ITom the rest of the MlckIle East. The most
Imporunt link between Tur1ley, the Arab statlS and Iran is Islam
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have Deen virtually unthinkable in Turkey, and it still arouses
pained mi4givings among secularly-minded Turkish InteHeduala.

It can be eJ.PIatned mainly In the same terms as Turkey's unlikely

friendship with libya - that the harsh realibes ot economIC and

political inlerestll WIll, In the last analysis, overnde

Ideological scruples. One suspects Ihat it i. al$O made possible
by the flcl that Ihe ole is the least objectionable (and, It

could be argued, the only practicable) gUise which pan-Islamism
can aqume - that il IS precisely because the Org;f.mSltion III no

more than an USOGlf,bon of Independent states that it acts as an

obslacle to, rather t~n • promotar ot, the Khomalni-lst VIsIOn
of • pan-Islamic stata . It II _re anything more, then the
Turlls would j>fobably find it Impossible to remain Within It

The Sime conSiderations affect Turkey's feactiOn to American

plans for a Rapid Deployment Force (or, as It is now known, the

United States Central Commend). In october 1982. the TuMlish and

Umted States .uthoriti6$ signed I "co-Iocator operetmg bues

.greemant", providing for the modernisabon of ten Turkish air

fields, and the eonslruction of two new ones at Mu, and Balman,
In eastern Anatolil. Thesa airfields were to be big enough to

accommodate long-flnge bombers Ind freightar 'planas, .nd would

place usee aircraft within 700 miles of the heaD of the Gult 

tlr closer than any other facillti... to whieh they currently

could nave access.. The Turkish authorities have repe.tedly

emphasised, however, that the 1982 agreemenl his "no connectIon"
with the ROF or usee, and thai use of the .Irfielda would be

limited strictiy to NATO mlssiona. In effect, it appears that

Turkey hu ressNed her right to Join or stand back from any

poSSlble Wes'-rn Intef'Vtlntlon WI tM GUlf, ao:ordll\9 to the

precise eireumstanc:u of the lim.. ReadIng between the lines,

one gets the Impression thai Turtley would allow her airfields or

other facllilles to be used to oppose a direct Sov,.t invasion of

Ir.n, but would retuse to cooperate in, say, • Bay of Pigs-style

InteNentlon by the US in one of the Gulf eountries. Whatever

undertaldngs Mye been enter1ld Into,lt is llkety that they take

the form of a tacrt understanding between the American and

TU~ military ehiefs, rather than a formal. written llgre&

ment . There can be lime doubt that the o....rndlng reason for

this guarded approach Is Turkey's perceived need 10 maintain good
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relations with the Gutl states, and the tatter's own mls-glVtngs

u to the uses to whICh the usee mIght be put.

Similar IlttltudeJil are reftected In the Tur1dsh stllnd on the

Palestine questIon. Turkey recognised the state of lu.el in

1949 ilnd continues thiS recogmtlon, although dlplom.bc

relabons have been reduced to the lowest level (that of second

secretllry). Since the 19SO$, the Turks hllve been under steady

pressure tram the Arab stites to break ott reJ.atlons With Tel

AY\v, but their links with the US seem to have prevented thIS.

To put the cue crudely, the Greek and Armenian lobbies In

Washington havl! already created sUffiCIent problems In Turkish

American relations, without the lsrae" lobby addIng to them.

WIth this reservation, TurkiSh polley mirrors that ot Whit are

referred to as the moderate Arab states, notably Jordan and Saudi

Arabia. Turkey strongly opposes Isrlel's occupation at an the

terntones captured ,n 1967, and sUpj)Orts thl Palllstlniins'

right to form an independent state. For the latter reason, she

e:r.pi"eued reservabons about the Reagin Plan of September 1982,

ilnd supported thll Fet summit proposals at 8 Septemblillr. She gives

verbal support 10 the PatesUnl~ cause, but strictly eschews

military intervention on either SIde

Turke)f. relatiO/1shlp with hllr immediate neighbour. - Syria,

Iraq and Ir.n - Is the most crucial testIng ground for her Middle

East policies. With Syria, relations have al_ys been dIfficult,

and seem unlikely to improve markedly, In .apite ot oceuional

offiCial protestations at goodWill. The Aleltandretta dispute

(amains, as a lltenl source of hostility, and is reinforClld on

the Turlush side by Syna's alHjlnment with the USSR. With lfllq,

howe.,.r, there are substantial common 'nterest.s at stake, and a

degree of interdependence. A&. source of 011 and an ell.pOrt

mar1<e1, Iraq is tar too Important to TuMley for her to ntk

provoking a quarreL On tile Iraqi side the plpellne trom Kirkuk

to Turlley's Medlterra.nean cout 10 Dllrtyol is currently the only

open route lor Otl ell.pOrts. Its Importance to both countries IS

demonstrated by the tect that its CllpaClty _s (ecently I/lcrll&Sed

to I million bid, and that a further expanSion to 1.6 million bId

'"has been agreed Apart trom oil Illlports, till road tta.nsil

route acrou TuMley is 01 mator importance to Iraq, particularly

with the closur. at Basra port The $:lime consideration applies..



but. until recently, anything smaclang 20of pan-lslamlsm was

anathema to the secular Turldsh leader,hlp In the economic

sphere, Tur1<ey and the OthlH Mllldle Eastern counlfies had little

to offer one another, Since they _re all pnxlucers of pnmary

commodities, enel none offered an Important ml!f1«lt for the othe,.'

exports.. Fmally, Turkey's attachment to ttle Western aHlance,

and her attempts to bring other Mlelelle Eastern states Into It.

created a gap between hlr anel the most Important Arab governments

eluring the 1950s anel 1960s. Her close Involvement in the BIIghelld

Pact ot 1955 wu to prove disastrous in this contexl After the

Iraqi revolution of 1958, the Pact lost what claim it had ever

had to be a Middle Eastern rlther thin Northern Tier alhance,

although .t hngered on as ce:mo until the Iranian rlJVOlutlOn

finally interred II

The elecislve change In Tuflclsh attltueles derived from the

ev.nll of the 1970s. Pohbcally, the Turlul Cltnll to r...h,. thet

thay were Isolated In the Cypn.Is dlspvt.. and that they nHcled to

cUltJvate the support of the Third World ," general, and the

powerful Arabic-tslamlc bID<: Ul particular. EconomIcally, the

oil prtce explosIOn 01 1973-74 revolutlOnlSld the relalJonshlP

The mounting cosl 01 011 imports helped to cnpple the Tunllsh

a<;onomy during the second half 01 the d~1e Ind brought home the

urgent need to IKplolt nlw export markets . Thl rapid nSe In

the Imports of the oll-produclng It«tel, and Turkey's growing

ability to export Industrial gOOdS IS well as foodstuffl

representoo just the opportunity she needed. Until the lete

1970s, trade with the rast of the Middle Ent repn!sented only a

small fraction of the Turkish total. By 1983, Iraq, libya, Saudi

Arab.a and Iran (Turkey's mon important trading partners in the

region) took 34 per cant 01 her exports and supplied 39 per c:ent

of her imports, aceountlOg for 37 per CliInl 01 her total fonIign

:::ed ~ra;e:C;er~:: Sa~i :::. ~~~l=22.~~rtma::~
direct e:xports, contracts III the Midd4e Ent have become II majOr

souru of busll'leu for the Turlriah c;onatruction industry, which

now has ever $16 billion worth of contracts in the region. These
firms normlllly import their labollr from Tl.lrkllY, and there are now

over 250,000 expatriate TurkiSh workers In Middle Eanern states.
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WIthout this maSSive growth in trade with Ir'n and the ","ab

countrllS, Turkey's economic rliteOvery over the lut tour yean
would have been quite Impossible. PohticfJly. thiS means that

the Turkish gOVllromenl has to do Its utmogt to cultlvat. QOOd

rele.tlOns WIth all Ita rtetghbo(Jra. without lIIvolvlng Itselt In

regional dlSput8.s Which would alienate one or more of them

Pragmatism tillS thus become the watchword. A striking e~ample 01

this Is provided by Turkey's relationship with libya

ideologIcally. and In terms of global alignments, the two

countries could not be further apart. The lIbyan regIme chlinu

to be fervently Islamic:; It IS an outspoken opponent of the

Utliteel Statu and Its leader projects II Hambo)lllnt revolutIonary
Image. Tur1cey, on the olhe, hand, " an officially secullr

stale, In which the use of religion tor political purposes is a
punishable offence; the Turkish goyernment adheres to the Western

alliance iiUld nek5 an mternabonal Im-oe 01 sober respect

ability Yet KOtIOmie Interests have bl'ought the two countries

together In a dose, It sometlm83 .wkwlIrd relationship. Tile

lurb feel gr.tltude towards the libyan., who supplied th.m With

all on account when their international credit rltlng was It rock

bottom In the lite 'seventies, and recognise Ihat libya is an

Important market lor th.,r contractors and exporter.. H,gh-level

contac;ts c;onbnue regularly, with the n'IUlmum emphul$ on

eeonomle int.resl'$, alld the minimum on Ideologlc;ll or other

dIVIsive question..

lurkfly's current position In the Middle East It demonstrated

by her policies on four important reglonel Issues - the political

role 01 1stam, American preparations for a Rapid Deployment

Force, the Palestine pI'Oblem, IItld the Iran-II'..:I war. Each of

thue deserve a boef eumlnatlon.

On the lirs! score, TurUy recognISed the Charter of the

Organisation of the Islamic Conterenee (OIC) in 1976, and hosted

the Islamic Foreign Ministers' Conference tn the same yellr. She

hu regularly IMorbcipat.-d in gathenngs of the Ole since then 

most recently in NOYflmber 1984, when thoe meeting of the 0lC's
standing Committee for Economic and Commercial Cooperation wu

held in Istanbul, under PresKIetlt EYren's cl'lalrmanshlp.

Accordmg to E",re"h Turkey is I\'OW "an inextricable part of the

Islamic Community" . Until the 19701, such a statement would
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to Iran, to which there is a heavy traffic trom Turkey's Black

Sea ports, apart from that coming overland from Europe, Above

all, both Iran and Iraq must be aware of the fact that It Tur1<ey

climbed off the fence, and gave military support to one side or

the other, she could have a decisive effect on the outcome ot the

Gulf war. In the short term, some TurkiSh merchants and haulage

contractors have certainly benefited from the war, but the

Turkish government e:tpresses IIn:tle!y about Its continuatIon, lind

has Indicated that It is ready to act as a peacemaker it there

are any reasonable prospects ot success, These declarations are

not Just pious eXpreSSions of attachment to the International

consensus. Economically, Turkey would gain rather than lose trom

the restoration ot peace In the Gulf, smce her market for

e:tports and contractfng services would almost certainly e:tpand,

and much of the transit trade would be retained tor purely

geographical reasons,

The most complicated and uncertain aspect ot Turkey's

relationship with Iran and Iraq derives from the three countries'

involvement In the KurdiSh problem. Turkey's Kurdish minority

probably accounts for around ten to fl!teen per cent of the total

populaUon of the country, and Is clustered In the remote and

mountelnous provinces of south-east Anatolia, close la the

Kurdish-Inhabited regions of Iraq and Iran. Since the toundation

of the Republic, all Turkish governments have tsken s stern line

agamst Kurdish nationalism; Ihe present Constitution, for

"instance, bans any kind of separatist activ!ty. In the general

breakdown of lllw lind order in Turkey m the late 1970s, II number

of Kurdish guerrilill groups estllblished themselves in Turlcey, bul

they IIppellred to hllve been stamped out atter the mlhlary

takeover of September 1980, In May 1983, however, Kurdish

insurgents apparently based in Iraq crossed the border and killed

three Turks!h soldiers. With the agreement of Ihe Iraqi

government, the TurkiSh army's IInti-guerrilia operations were

extended acrO$$ the border into Iraqi territory during the

following month, This process repeated Itself on a more serious

scale during August-October 1S84, with an IIpparently substantilll

drive across the border in October (llgain, with Iraqi

permission), Sporadic reports of Sllllrch IIl\d arrest opegtions

continued to appallr in Ihe Turkish press Into December 1984

"



Any analYSIs 01 thl pohtical Implications of these events
la complicated by tortuous factionah.m WIthin the KurdiSh camp.
Since the collapu of Mullah Mustafa Barzani's rebellion in Iraq
In 1975, Kurdish nationalism has broken up into a number of rival

movements. For present purpos.s, the most important group.
appear to be IS h:lllows::

The Kurdlstlln Wol1lera' Party (KWPl wtllch IS generally known

in Turkey by its Kurdish inlUal. P1<K. or as the ""POC"''',
.fter its leader, Abdullah Oealan. The KWP IS primarily •

Turldsh·Kurdish organisation; It has been the most active In
the attach of 19&4, and appears to be based In Syria,
though It Iiso operltes l'Soare.. of northern Iraq where the
Iraqi army has 1011 control .

The Kurdiltan OemDcl"abc party {KDPl, the descendant 01

Mullah MusWa Barzaru'. organisation, and now led by hiS
son Ma.sud, among others. It Op&f"ltes mainly In northern
Iraq, and appearl to be supported by the Iranian regime. In
October 1984 it w...ald to have formed In ellUlnce with the
Iraqi Communist flrty against the Baghdad government, under

. 3
Iranian ausPices .

The Patriotic Union of Kurdi.tan (PlIK) led by Jelal
T~I\l, a long-standing nval of the Barunl$, The PUK
signed a ceuefire with the Iraq! 9OV9rnment in December
1983, att.r brealang with iU prevtOU$ Syrian sponsor... By

February 1985, however, the eeuefire appell"ed to have
~oken down, and the PUK wa.s said to have re.umed operation.
against the Iraqis. M..ud Banani, meanWhile, was reported

to be attempting to organise. common front between the KDP,

the PUK and the Intl-Sa'!hl.1 Arab groupings in Iraq. In
Iran the PUK and ita allies are3ihe most active in f1ghbng
agllnst the Khomelnl government

DUflng Qetober 1984, the imprasslon In Ankara appearllild to be

tl\at the KWP en)eyed the protection of the K~ in Iraq, and mtght
thus be receiving indire<:t support from Tehran . This helped to
eltplaln the Iraqis' readlnesa to allow the Turkish army to enter
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their territory; the impreuion was .trengtllened by the ~act tll.t

the Iranian Foreign l.Ainlster strongly attacked tllese OPflrations.

Muud Barzani wu, however, quoted u saying Ihat Ihe KDP had "no

connection with actiVIties against Tumy". At tile end ot

NO¥embfi, after htgh leYel contaets between Ankara and Tehran,

the two governments reached an agreement to the effect that

neither would allow any "groups 0l1latang egainst the secunty of

the other to operet. on II. territory" . WhHe the meuure of

agreement between Turkey end Iran slill tell sllort of Ihat

between Turkey and Iraq, the Turks could ~ consoled by tile fact

thet their even-tl&nded approach {combined, perhap$, With sUbtle

pre..ureJ appeared to have paid otf. The deriCollte balenclng act

which ch.,..cte"sec:! Tur1ley'. I,hddl. Eut polley thus seemed to

haM been Jusbhed by events.

Some Conclusions and Predictions

In many respects, Turkey', ~orelgn policy retlecb til.

typical posItion o~ a middle-rank power occupymg • .treteglcaJly

importent loc:stlon In the neighboUrhood of • super-power.

Inevrtably, her o&ba",,1 seeurlty depends ultlmetely on the

.upport of third parties. For Tur1ley there IS no .secure long-run

alternallYfl to membership of Ihe We.tem alliance. (The posrtlon

of neighbouring Greec. WhiCh, in spite ot tat more slormy

relationships With the Uniled States, remain. a member ot NATO,

und.rllnes thIS POint>. In her local, as opposed to global

confliCts, membership o~ NATO Is, on balance, an adv.ntage rlther

than a drawback. Turlley p"*bIy gains, rather thJR loses, In

her cold Wir With Greeee by staYIng Within the aJlillnc. Tlus

commitment does not entirely rob her of IMtr frsedom 01 movement

n did not, lor instancs, prevllnt h.,... ~rom Invading Cyprus In

1974, or from developirlg close relations with countries like Iran

or libya.. with whom the United States is on the coolest of terms.

Equally, Turl<.lI's reaction 10 the United Stetes' strategic plans

in the Middle East hu Illustr.ted her IltIltIeIy not to slip Into

the position ot an Amencan SUfTeJ98te.

With the growth of Tur1ley's economic and pollbcaJ links

with the rest of tM I,hddle East, the question has Inevitably

~n asJ«l.d, whether Turkey will Increasingly tand to seek a

Middle Eastern rather than Western idllntlly. The likely answer.,



1$ • tenlltlve neglltlye. There mllY IIlIye been something ot lin
lsillmic reVlyal of Turkey, but it has been II remllrlulbly muted and
guardlld one. Great.,. emphasl' i' now prllced on religious lido

cabon, popular religious observance seems as strong as ever, and
the gOYernment ha. found it politlcally lind 8Conoml~lIy

conyenient to deYelop reiatlon. with the lstllmic states. COMtI
tutlorlllty, how8Y8r, the state remllins committed to secularist

~1~;~:Ss'I' ;t~~ .I:I:;IY OUtl:::::~tiOnForOfth:elig~: ':.Jo:me:,

Turkey's politlcal and business leaders, membership of the
West.,.n politiCllI community still has immense psychological

lmporwnce hence the signiflc-.nce Turkey attllches to her
membership of non-military Western instltutlons, such as the
COunCIl 01 Europe, and her assoclation with the EEe, whateYer the
pohhcal strains Which thl. attacllment creat... On the Middle
Ellstern .Ide, there Ir. no InstlhJtion. of comparable
sophistication end permanence. In effect, the Middle Eastern
stetes hllye no "club" 01 wllidl Turkey could bel a membelr. There
Iii no reuon to suppose that the economic Importance of TuBey's
relations with Ihe Middlll East will decline In the near future
but, equally, there is no good reason why her continued links

with the Wesl Will preYent them from deYeloping
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1
In " recent book on North "'nee John Entells &tgues that

~orlX:C&n foreign policy should be seen not so much u the result

of objacllYe geopolitical or economic considerationlS, or Q •

r.flKlloo 01 the popular WIll and political sentiments 01 the
masses, bul rather as a means by Which domestic political ellles
can maintain their dominant positlons of power In the ilYstem.

Foreign polley issues, h8 maintams, are often invoked u • means

of mobilising support for the Monarchy, end distracting attention
away from the many domestic iUs besetting the country. Furth.r~

more, wI'lereu pluralistic tendencies are evident In certain

sectors ot dome.tic life, he suggests that no such pluralism

Bltists concerning the .rbw..tion. oelibfialion end Implement

.tion of I'orelg" policy.

This paper argues that It Is an oversimplification to

portray 1ol0rO<:l2ll foreign poHey .. essentially a reaction to ."d

a reflection 01 domutie 8Vftnb. First, one should adopt an
historical perspective which revells how the pan-Nab

internationalist tradrtion established by the 1olC){0<:l2Il
nationalists who worked to unify the liberation sttuggle.s In the

Maghreb was eellpsad by the narrow chauvinism of the Greater

Morocco ideology. Secondly" consequence of this, it IS

suggested, has been the emergence of a bitter geopolibcal
struggle betwaen Morocco and its neighbour Algeria for Influence

and dominance in north--west Africa. Finally, Moroeeo's

geopohtlcal Ioeabon and iU obvious sttategic Importance.
espeellllly 10 the US, It Is argued, Is a factor that no Moroctan

regime, whatever Its political camplellion, can afford to ignore

in formulalii'l9.l its foreign poliey. The paper addresses each of

these themes.
The Mgument that foreign polley i&!ues Ite Invoked by the

Monarehy to distract attention away from domestK: crises, and

mobilise support lor the regime has been adopted by many writers,..

4 MOROCCO'S FORBGN POUCY: TtIE STRUGGLE

FOR INflUENCE AND DOMINANCE IN NORill wtsr AFRICA

Riehlrd Lawless
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In particular when f.llillyslng the luue that has dominated

Moro='s foreign relations tor more than a deeade the

conftict over the Western Sahf.ra. This is otten characterised as

''the King's War" or "Hassan's Saharall JIhad" Ac:cordlllg to thiS

explallaUon King Hassan, laced with flsing polltic:al frustration

alld SOC!o-ecotlomlc: dlSSbUstaetkm, stirred up the dormant

Saheran Inue In 1974 fn order to diyert attention Bway from his

serious dome~ difficulties, to enhllllce his Iegitimaey by

restoring part of the national patrimony, alld as 'Ustltic:atiOIl

tor postponing promised IIIternal reforms alld a liberaUsation 01

his regime.

Certaillly King Hassan', rule was In llltOPflrdy during the

early 1970's whell economic and social grieyanceS led to two

attempted coups in July 1971 and August 1972. Purges of the

armed forees, and contlnuin(l Inction between the palace and the

major OPPOSitIOn parties were other factors ulldermintllg Hauan's

pl»ihon. MoreoYer, a.s the ultimate source of authority IlIId

deCISIon-making in Moroc:co, King Hassan I, Ihe primary architect

of his COUIltry'S Saharan polley. N8Yertheleu, It III important

to recognise that the KlIlg dId not ongllllte the issue, nor has

he beell In the forefront of lhose who haye championed the c:ause.

It was AHIIl IIl-Fassl, the princip.al leader 01 the Istlqlal party

and a keen stUdent of Morocc:ln history, who first raiSed the

ISSlle of Greater Morocco, declllfing in June 1956 that

"If Morocco Is Independent, It is not completely

unified. The Morocc:ans .In eontinue the struggle

until Tangier, the Sah.,. from TIndouf to

COlomb-Bechar, Touat, Kenad:z:a, Mauritania are

liberated IlIId uniliad.. Our independence Wi"

only be complete With the Sahara! The frontiers of 3

Moroec:o end in the south at Salnt-louis-dll-Sen~l~'

Immediately after Independence he insisted that only part ot the

lIiatone Alawite Empire had been freed. A map drawn by his

cousin Abdelkeblr aI-Filii and published In the lstiqla' Party'.

dally news~per AI-Alam In July 1956 depicted Moroc:co's

territorial claims (Fig.1). The dlseoYflry 01 011 In the Algerian

Sahara and plans to deyelop the Yas:t iron ore deposita ,n
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lIorthern Mauriwla clearly had an lmportanl mfluence on tha
Greater Moroceo ideologues. It is SlgnifiCll/lt that a discuuioll
on the ICOllomlC Importance of the Sahara including e.n inventory
01 its mineral weelth accompanied Abdelkeblr al-Fessi's map in
Al-Alem.

To Jusbly his claIms, All.t al-Fastl attempted 10 prove
that the two colonial po_rs. France and Spain. deprived Moroceo
01 itS histone Saharan territories by ImpoSIng their arbitrary
COlonial frontier. .1 Ihe begInning of the tw.nlielh century and
that the)' were now seeking to r.tain control of thue regIons for
economIC alld strategic rltllSOrl$. For Allal al-F.ssi, the
popul.tions of Tindouf or Fort Gouraud were jun as much
r.loroecans as the Inh.bitants of Fez an,oj Marr.kech. Th. Saharan
peoples should not be deceived by France and Spain Inlo rejecting

r.loroccan claIms. and If they did .so the Moroccan GoverntJMlnt might
have to stop them. "In such an .....nt... he advised. "the King and

Ihe people.- would be duty bound to preserve the unity of the
homel.nd."

At rltsl Allal al-Fassi's clelms were received with surprise
by most Moroceans. Ho_r, 1/1 the years Immediately Itt.,

I/Idependenc. hiS eloquent calls for e renewed struggla against
colonl.lism and the Im.ges he evoked of the pow.r and Influence
of pre-colonial Morocco won over the Moroeean n.tionallsts. HIS
territorlal d.mllnds were formally endorsed by the lsllqlal Patty

at their hrst post-independence congr.ss In August 19S6.
Immediately etter independence. the Moroccen monarchy was

just one of 5e...."1 competing forces within the country's
political system, .nd the pl.laee was obliged 10 take up the
Saharan claim as Its own, In case the monarchy was outflanked by

the lstiqlaJ Patty as the alandard bearer of Moroeean
nationalism. Furthermore, as Allal al-Fassl's territorial claims
glorified the collquasts 01 the more po_rlul pre-cololllal

Sultan.s, the Klllg, Mohammed "II, beheved th.t the Greater Moroceo
CIIuse could be u.!ed to strengthen the Monarchy and increa.se Its

prestIge. Tha Greater Moroccan cause was not officially ernbr~

by the Moroccall Goyerllmellt until early In 1958 When Morocco ItlJd

Claims to r.lauritanl.. Itni and Spanl.h Sahara. A department of

saharan IlfId frontier affaIrs wa.s created In the Ministry of the

Interior With Abdelkeblr al-Faa!i as direclor. and MorOCl:an radio..



began broadcasting the "Voice of Moroecan sahara". The King

promised "to strive wilh all our power to reeDver our Sahara and

eve~lIln9 which, by the evidence of histop and the will of the

inhabItants belongs of fight to our kingdom." Nevertlleless,

In spite of these strident claims, tile Palace ensured that the

struggle against France and Spain in the Sahara would be a purely
diplomatic one.

For many Moroccen nationalists credIbility was given to the

Greater Moroccan cause by the Involvement of the AegulDllt and

Tekna tribes in the Army of Liberation's Saharan campaign and the

defection of a number of prtlminent Mauritanians, inclUding

Horma QUId Babana, first t.4auritanian deputy In the French

National Assembly, and the Emir of Trarza, to Morocco between

1956 and 1958. Moreover, as Mauritania achieVed internal selt

government in the late 1950's, the prelUde to Independence trom

France, rivalries mounted between the small Black Atrican parties

advocating association or integration with neighbouring Black

African states and some of Ihe Moors who favoured an orientation

towards the Arab world, particularly Morocco. However, when the

predominantly Moor-led Parti du Regroupment Mauritll.nlen won an

but one seat in the Mauritanian Territorial Assembly, federation

with neighbouring Black African States was firmly reiected and

Mauritania achieved Independence with Mokhtar Quid Oaddah as

President in November 1960. This was in accordance With French

plans to balkanize French West Africa and to ensure that

Mauritania. with ils immense Iron ore reserves, was kept out of a

politically lurbulent Maghreb and subservient to French interests.

Strenuous efforts were made by Morocco to press its claim to

Mauritania. As the date of Mauritania's Independence a~roached,

Morocco published a white book in which il laid out in detail the

historical background to its claim over Mauritania. Morocco

obtained support trom most Arab governments for its claim, and

the political committee of the Arab League voted to "support

Morocco in its demand for the recovery of Mauritania as an
6

integral part of its national territory". At the UN the

Moroccan delegate argued forcibly that France was trying to

create en artificial state run by Its own eppointees so thet it

would be free to exploit the country's minerai wealth.

Nevertheless Morocco's territorial claims created unease among
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many Blaell; Afncan states, and .,though most Arab .!t.tes

continued to support the Moroccan cause Mauritania was evenlually
admitted to the UN In OC:tober 1961, following • deal in the

Security CounClI between the W83tern po_rs and the Soviet

bloc. When Morocco finally Joined Ihe Org/lllisation ot African

Unity, I<lng Hasse.n, who had .succeeded his tather In 1961, made rt

clear that Morocco did not renounce its legitimate rlghUi to ''the

::e:~~ of ~:ie~::~ wi~~n :r:~:,ti;r:n;:s,,?lhe ter~::
len years were to pas-s betore the Moroccan Government recognised

Mauritanian so....relgnty. Al-Fassi for his pIIrt continued to
Ins-lsI that Moroeeen Independence hac! been mutilated, and that It

was shameful and unworthy of Ihe nallon to accept this state of
affairs. The two l.stiqle.l newspa~rs, L'Oplmon and A.l-AJam

condemned the recognition ot Mauntanl" and the editor.! wer.
jailed tor threatenlllg publiC order. It is IIlteresbng to IlOte
Ihet followmg the histOriC meeting at Rabat III September 1969

between Hassan and Mokhlar Ould Daddah, the King confided to

journall.sls thlt he had known .sinC8 1960 that the Moroccan clalm
10 Mauritama would be Imponib'e 10 achieve.

Moroccan and Algerian rivalry in the Sahara dates Irom the

cofonial period. Morocco laid CWm to vast IrlcUi ot Algerian

terrllory Includlnog Bechar, TIndouf and the OlSes of Touat,
Gourara and Tldikelt After Morocco became Independent, a

Franco-MorOCClUl commiSSion w&s to ha" Httled the frontier
que.!tlon but al thai time both ,Ides believed that it Wll$ to
their advantage to procrasbnate. The Moroccans hoped to gel

better temu fTom Ihe ProvWonal Government of Algeria tGPRA) as
a result of their .support for the A1garian struggle for indepen

dence, wtllte France sought more time to bring ILl much of the

borderland erea as poSlible under the control of Algeria which it

eltpected 'lVOuld remlln French. In 1961 Ferhal Abbas. President of

the GPRA .!Jgned an agreement with Hauan II WhIch ~niHd

borcler problem., but resolved to postpona negotiations until

after Algeria hid becolTll Independent Femat Abbas wu
particul&rty amuous to prevent Morocco IlIld France negotiatlng a

border agreement, before Algeria beeame Independent But

relation. between the Rabat Government and the Algerian

nabonalisls were always un..IIY, and thl agrllment was never
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Implemented. Ferhat Abba.! wu swept tram power in Ihe tllrblilent

struggles within the leldershlp of the Algenan nabonalist mo.......
ment ImmQoClIately alter Algenan Independence In 1962, units of

the Moroecan army OCl:Upied several former French posts on the

Algerian side of the de facto border established by the French
m~lltary ~tw..n Bechar and Tindouf, dunng the War of Algerian

Independence. Rabat announeed that a delegation !lad arnved from

Tindouf declaring their allegiance to the Moroccan King. Armed
clUhes broke out U "Lgeflan troops forced the Morocun Itmy to

withdraw from ttle pom which they had occupied and entered

Tindollf. In an attempt to diffuse the tension, Ben Bella
promised a IlIli discu$8lon of the frontier problems, if Morocco
woliid gIve the new republIC time to establISh Its instrtubons

and, In partIcular, to ttold the first pre.!idenliat electIOns.

Morocco's rBllponse was to send its troops once aglln across the
operational limit in October 1963, provoking what beeatne known as
the '"War of the Sands". The war luted for only three _lis

because both countries were unable to sustain a long period at

fighting due to inadequate equipment and logistics. ~ the Arab
League under the 'eadership 01 Egypt's President NQSer hed sided

With Algeria, it feU to the newly-formed Organisation of African

Unity, committed to the principles of territorial Integrity and

the inviolability of Inherited colonial lrontiers, to me(hate and

bring an end to Ihe hostilities. "ce..hr. was negob.ted and

• wlthdraw.1 of all troops from the combat zone was achIeved by
the end of 1963, bllt the underlying border dispute remained
unresolved While tile Ben BeUa GOWIrnm.nt might have been

willing to make minor border adjustments. It wu unwdling to

open up a "pandora'S box" of temtorlal displltes. After Iha
overthrow of Ben Bella in 1965, Boumedienne proved _ less

conciliatory,s declanng that "A1gena's frontiers are not

negotiable". Boumellienne cemented ties with Mallnt'llIa, and
it was not until 1970 that an agreement wu reached In principle

between Morocco and A1gena on their fron\.ler dISpute. In
general t.,.ms, t.lorocco accepted Algerian sovereIgnty over the

Saoura and Tindouf In return for a Ihllre III the development of

Gare. Ojebilet iron ore deposits and lImited Algerien support flU
Morocco'a chums to the SpanISh SlharL The terml were spetted

out In a treaty signed by tile two headS ot state In June 1972,
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wheTeby Moroeco renounced its claim to Western Algeria. The
treaty was ratified by Algeria In 11373 but not by lAorocco. Maps

produced In Morocco continue to show the !lUtern bonler

extending only II hul'ldred miles lroUtti of the MlIlditerranean eout
while to the south and west there Is no frontier line a

symbolic reminder that for many Moroccan$ the border with Algeria

remams an issue still to be resolYl!ld,

The lItJqlal party continued to expnlss the gre.test

enthusl"m for Morocun claims to t.4aurltanll and the Algerian
Sahara. Having been outmanoeuvred by the Monarchy they remained
In opposition from 1963 to 19n. The small Woroccan Commurust
Party, Patti CommunIst. ""arOUln (PC,",), though Off";:lally banned

In 1960, .Iso lent Its support to the Greater Morocco c.use

throughout th& 1960's, anxious 109 pro". that it was just &Ii

patnobc as the Moroccan ~bonall$ts. Alone among the
Moroccan pohbcaJ parties, only the Union National des Force,
Popuilires IUNFPJ under the leadership of Mehdl Ben Sarka ,ought
to distance Itselt trom thti Greater Morocco Ideology. The party
condemned Allal aI-FIUSI" annexatlonist propaganda, IUpported

MaUritanie's rIght to .elf-determlnation and independence, and In

1963 declared Its opposition to the border war with Algeria.
Mehdi Ben BarM con.idered ttl. WaT e betrayal ot the whole A.rab

Revolution tor liberty, SOCIalism and union. The UNFP'S pan

Arabist internationalism WI! totally opposed to the narrow

chauvinism of the Greater Moroccans whose ideology sought to

divide the people. of the Maghreb.
Thrnugllout the 1960's the King was frequently criticised by

the ultra-natlonaU,t opposition parties in Moroeeo for playing
down the Morocean claim to Weltern saharl and eollU»rabng with

Spanish colonlali.m. The IIbqlal party, the UNFP and the PCM

III attacked the King's cordIality with franco. For mlny

Moroccan nationllists Morocco had a spa<;ilie and much more

substantial claim to the Western sahara than the lafVer

irredentist clam". Involved In the Greatel' IroIorocean eause. Th8'l'

argued that the closa .IlIsoeiation between religion and politics
was basic to the Moroccan state and ,n essential part ot

hlorocco', claim to hi8torlcal Ind legal bu to the We31:ern

Slhlllll. DurIng tile 19th and early 20th centurie" several of the
tribes in the We,tern sahara offered their alieglanC0 to the
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Moroccan Sultans and thiS allegiance, they beliltVed, signified

sovereignty. The SUltan's polillcal Ind administratIVe control
rlrely elctlnded to Western Sahlra, but his religIous authortty

was widely accepted, Those Who adopted I European concept 01 a

ruler's domatn and looked tor I tefritorial foundation or weU
defined frontiers for the MorOCGllll state before the 20th century,

it was agreed, misunderstood the Moroteln hlslorical contexl

Hasun had certainly nurtured cordial relaltonshiP8 WIth

Franco, whom he met tor three summit meetings In Speln In 1963,

1965 and 1969. SpDJn, klr its part felring the instalilbon 01 I

radical regime beyond the Slrlita of Gibraltlr, olared 1.40ro=
subslantlal economic lid, and LI evidence of poHtical collabor

ation exlradited to Morocco two UNFP militants who had taken

refuge In Spaln. Negotiations between the two countries were

carried oul almost exclUSively by Frlnco and King Hassan
themselVes or by Ihllr special Inyoys, At the UN, Morocco

tailored ita policies on Wlstern sahara to accommodala Ihe UN's

rtl.ndard decolonlsation principles, 1I\ the hope thai self-
determinltion would llad to lerrllorial IIItegrabon. Thi, policy

also Incurred thl displeasure ot the Isllqlal and the Partl de

lIb8r.Uon et du Socialism {PlS}, The lstiqlal Party newspaper

Al-Alam argued that the UN should promulgate a fe.olution

tranaferr;n9 the Western Saharl province, to Morocco WIthout I

rehtrendum Of conaultatlon.
Ho_ver, the sitUation changed dramatically 1I\ 1974 when

S~lI\ announced that It planned to 9rant inlernll autonomy to the

Western sahara. to be followed by a referendum In 1975 on Hlf-

determination. Spain clearly hoped thai the Sahrawi. would Yote
for independence and that the Siharan state that emerged would be

weak and dependent. thus guaranteeing Spa""s economic interests

,n the territory. Th. inlernal autonomy plan W&l seen by Iolorocco

81 8 pl'"elud. 10 tull independence and recovary ot the "Moroecan

Sahara" became Aablll'. oyerriding ambition. Thus the timing 01

Morocco's saMran campaign, as Damis has argued, was dictated not
by King Hassan'a domastlc problems, but rathar by Spain's

decision 10 WIthdraw Il'om its colony. He turth.r points out

that if Hassan had not acted daci.iYely'l tha MorlX:Cln army would

h
. 0

have moved into the Sahara without tm.
Obse..-rs of the I'\orth_est African politic;al seene IuIve
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been astonished by the extent and depth of Moroccan feeling about

ils "lost provinces". According to Thompson and Adloft
1
1 no

other country in the region combines such Intense nationalist

feeling With re!lgious sentiments., or experiences so unifying a

sense of nationhood as does Morocco. The saharan campaign hu

been backed by a national consensus and broad public support

Criticisms have focussed on tactics not basic policy. In spite

of economic hardships, tha demonstrations which erupted into
bloody riots III Cesablenca III June 1981 were directed against the

government's economic and educational policies, and not the

Saharan campaign. The !sliqlal party, Ihe PlS _and the Union

Soclallste des Forces PO,oulaires JUSFPl abandonin9 the

treditions set by Ben Barka, have eagerly agreed to lo!n in the

crusade lor the recovery of the Moroccan Sahara Indeed, Damis
1

2

sees the King as a follower rather than a leadar of public

opinion III the Sahara Issue, ellercislng a restraining influence

not only on the Istiqlal and USFP, but also on the military

commanders who want to attack Polisarlo sanctuaries across the

Algerian border.
In any analysis of Morocco's foreign relations since

independence it would be a mistake to underestimate the

importance of the Greater Morocco Ideology of which the Western

Sahara issue Is the most recent manifestation. This Ideology,

appropriated by the Monarchy to reinforce its legitimacy,

succeeded by the mid-1970's in virtually eliminating the pan

Arabist internationalist tradition established by tha Moroccan

nationalists, who had worked to unify the liberation struggles

against France in the Maghreb, and who had attempted atter

Morocco's independence to assist the Algerian FLN. In effect

prospects ot Morocco llnd Algerill JOllling together in II more

ColillborativEl Greater Mllghreb were eclipsed by the domillllnce of

the Grellter Morocco ideology.

One of the most serious implications of this development has

been the emergen~ ot Morocco and Algeria as regional rivals.

Thompson and Adloff 3 portray Morocco's attitude to Algeria as

a combinlltion of fear, envy and disdain. There Is fear that

Algeria's revolutlonllry doctrine might spread to Morocco or be

actively propagated there; contempt felt by lin IIncient monarchy

and empire towards II recently created "artificial" state like
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A1gena; and yet l"loun of Algeria's all wealth and
Internabona' prestige. o.tnJs

1
sees Ih. W85l:ern &Iha,.

conflict III ~t another manifestation of • prolonged antagOnism
between dIfferent compeUt!vB politieal and economic systems,
both symptom and cause ot II natural power rivalry bBtween the two

leading states of the Maghreb. The dispute over the Western

Sahara, he maintains, refleeu I struggle between systems - •

pro-Western monarchy and • liberal economy In Morocco Vl!lrsUS an
aulhontanan one-party r-.glme In Algeria. Thus, th. struggle

for control of Saharan territory forms part of • larger

geopo/rtJe.l .struggle for Influence and dominance In north-wesf

"'~
Although Algeo. has nBYer made 'Mntorial e1aJ",,* to the

Western Sahar. It IS cleany an Interesled party In the

conflict "'gena was bound to oppose the Moroccan .nn.~.tion,

which enl.rgell and strengthens Morocco U • rlYal to "Igafian

preeminance in North Alrlea, and by extending Moroccan territory

south along the AtlanUc coast has had an encircling effect on

Algeri.. Havlng ab$orbecl the Western Sahara, -'lgerla fear. that

Morocco'$: upansionlst tendencies will be encouraged, and they

may turn to pursue their Irredentist claims to Western A1gBria.

The Tripartite Agreement of November 1975, whIch transferred

control 01 the Weslern Sahara from Spain to Morocco and

MaUritania was a ..nous setback Iw Algeria's polley and

represented a VIctOry tor Moroeco. In contrut. the emergence 01

a weak Saharan state would have the opposite results for regional

geopolltlt.3. Such a slate would be vulnerabla.and learlll9

Morocean expansionism, might be expected to look to Algeria for

protection. This would haye an encircling effect on Morocco and

would enable Algeria once more to exert il.s inHuencli over a weak

Mauritania. Tllm by opposing Moroccan anneKation of the Western

Sahara and gMng support to Sahrawi self-d&termlnation, Algeria

seeks to lmpro¥e Its po$Itlon In the regional balance of power,

and aclueYe a domInant role in North_asI Atric&. It is the

material support from ~ia that has made the PoIisano Front a

VIable fighbng force able to mount a nabonal hbolrabon

struggle, and it Is A1gena', diplomatIc efforts that haye

achieved recognition by some 59 foreign mtn for the Saharan

.... rab Democratic Republic proclaimed in February 1976-
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The regIonal context of the Western Sahara diSpute, DamIS

arguu, IS a entleal '«etor in the search for I solution.

Unless pl"ior agreement c:en be reaehed by Moroeto Ind Algeria on
key regional issues sueh &.s the rltllieatlon by Morocco of Ihl

1972 border agreement with Algeria, Ind the Joint exploItation ot
mineral resourees in north-west A'rh~a, he is doubtful that Ihe

delalls of a eeaserr" an1Sreferendum in the Western Sehara can
be sUCC8ssfully negotiated.

The sUffH'lstng ''treaty of uniOfl" .igned between Morocco and

Libya ,n August 1!384 m.y also be uplluned In terms of t.loroeean

Algerlatl nvalry. The unIOn should be saen essentlilly lIS an

Inti-Algerlvl oUl$ motivated by a mulual hostility to the Chadll

regime which hllS refused to tome to terms with t.lorocco OYer the

Western SIIoara, and hU vetoed Libyan accession to the t.lareh 1983
''!relly 01 fralernlty and concord" between Algeria, Tunisil lind

later Mlluritania, unlH Liby. renouncea Its longstandln~ ehuma
to a strip 01 Ihe Algerian Siharll near Iheir common border. 6 A

permanenl treaty seeretariat is 10 be established helded In

rolltion tor I two-year term by eeeh national lelder. It also

provides lor eommon approaches In foreign policy and elose

bilateral cooperlbon In eeonomlc, soclli and political sp/'lere3,
ptendlng agreemenls made between Morocco and Li~ dunng the
preY/out year. No speeitie military egreements are conlained,

but it is !;arta," thai continued Moroccan neutrality over Chad

has been sec:ured in exeh.ange lor Libyen abandonment of its
commitment to PolI.ano. Observer. belieye Ihal the trelty wilt

almost certainly be I deld letter, and Henderson sees It merely

as an exerelse in Moroeean rellipoli~ In which UbYI hes been
enllngled to its ultlmlte disldva.ntage.

Some observers have interpreted the Western Siharl conflict
as en ptenaion of the East-West conflict King Hassan, lor

e>:ample, hu claJmed that, because Pohurio IS equipped with

Soviet weapons, Moroeeo IS actually fighbng the SovIet UnIon - e

pomt obYtousty Intended for consumption In P1uis and Washington.

The RNgan adrnlnlstnltlon, for ill part, has Justified its
military uslstance to Morocco, on the grounds \hilt It must

strengthen the Kingdom'. ermad foreel in order to offset heavy

Soviet mliltary sUpplie. to Polisano. Some Western observers
hllve labelled Polisarlo I Mal'ldlt-Lentnist movement, while
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Algeria ha:s claimed, that in the dispute over the Western Sahara,

its Socialist revolution is struggling against a consBr.oatlVe
pro-Western Ill\is of Paris-Rlloot-Nouakchotl As we have seen, In

reality, the contlict is regional 1M nature, and the major prota

gonists are in no way merely prollies flghtmg on behalf of the

superpowers. However, the regional r...milications of the Western

Sahara dispute have greatly complicated relations between Morocco

and the former colonial powers, France and Spain, and the

superpowers,

Bolh France and Spain have tned to preser.oe cordial

relatIOns with both Morocco and Algerlll while continuing to

supply arms to Morocco. After direct military Intervention In
the war in support 01 MaUritania in 1977-78, which was strongly

condemned by Algeria, France, during the last three years ot

Giscard d'Estalng's presidency, tried to repair the damage caused

to French interests In Algeria, her largest export market In

Africa and the Arab world, Vet the French corJld not aHord to

alienate Morocco and risk the destabilization of a pro-Western

monarchy. Consequently France has continued to act as the

principal supplier of weapons to the Moroccan armed lorces. In

spite of the French Socialist Party's support tor Pollaario, the

Socialist Government under Frll.nVOis Mitterand has aVOided any

major shift In Its Saharan policy and has confirmed that it will

honour all arms contracts with Morocco signed by the previous

government
Like France, Spain has opted for a policy at amblgrJous

"PJMOl1ih:l in. 'lIl. lll:teroJ;1l til. s.ID!lyJMd ilJl ra)alian.s. with both.

Morocco IIlTLl' ~1'gl!n\I: SpaliT NIf:(VoJ' «N ,Vfl~l5\' ..K .wa,·UI:Ur.T Cllrlirn;

to the enclaves at CeL/ta lind Melilla (whi~h in the eyes of the

Spanish right /:Ind the armed forces /:Irllil uniquely Spanish), lind

TE'st'ict~%ns on its fishing tleet oH Ihe Saharan and Moroccan

coasts, Yet Algeria was Spain's major export market in Africa

and Spanish Industries were dependent on Algerian oil and 91l.$

supplies. Thus while Spain signed a fishing agreement with

Morocco in FebrL/ary 19n that allowed Spanish boats to fish,

under licence, in Moroccan and Western Saharan waters In return

tor Spanish aid tor the Moroccan fishing Industry, arms shipments

to Morocco and MaL/ritania were halted in December 19n. The

foreign affairs secretary ot the rL/ling uni6n del Centro
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Democratico (UCDJ recognised PoJisario on behalf 01 the UCD but

this was not endorsed by the Spanish government When the Partido

Soclalista Obrero Espinol (PSOE) came to power in 1982, the new

Prime Minister Gonzalez, who in opposition had denounCed the

Madrid Accords, called for the withdrawal of Moroccan troops Irom

Ihe Western Sahara and the recognition of Polisarlo, qUick'y

sought to reassure Morocco that his government would do nothing
to destabilize the Kingdom.

Given the USSR's close diplomatic and military links wIth

Algeria and its record ot active support ror national Jibi:lration

movements, one might have expected strOllg Soviet support ror

Polisarlo In the Western Sahara dispute. In practice while the

Soviet Union has acknowledged the right of the Saharans 10 sell

determination it has not recogniSlld Polisaflo or the SADR.

Polisario is the only major African liberalion movement thai the

USSR has not recognised, There is no evidence that arms have

been sold directly to Polisario either by the USSR or its East

European allies, though it seems likely that the Soviet Union has

given its tacit approval for transters of Soviet arms to

Pohsario from Alger)a and Libya A major factor influencing

Soviet attitUdes to the Western Sahara conflict is her need for

access to Moroccan phosphates to ensure her own supplies and

those ot her allies. While trade between the USSR and Algeria is

very limited, the SOViet Union signed a multibillion dollar

phosphate agreement with Morocco in 1978 - the largest e<:onomic

agreement ever signed by the Soviet Union with a Third World

country - and a $300 million fishing deal. The phosphate agree

ment involves a $2 billion loan to develop a new phosphate mine

at Meskala and a 3D-year barter agreement Involving supplies ot

Moroccan phosphate and phosphoric acid In return for Soviet oil,

timber and Chemicals. Thus Soviet policy has beef! to try and

avoid alienating either Morocco or Algerla.

In contr8.llt broad strategic cof!slderatiof!s have impelled

succeSSIve American administrations to ally more or less overtly

with Moroc<:;O, despite the much greater Importance 01 Algeria to

US commercial interests. Major commercial relations between the

USA and Algeria developed during the 1970's, and by 1981 the US

purchased about 50 per cent of Algeria's high quality oil While

AlgerIa's ambitious IndustrIalisation programme became heavily
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dependent on Imported us techll(lJogy. DIplomatIc relation$,
h_.... have not ~ clOM and the two counlri.. hBve ortetl

c1uhecl, eapec~lly on North-South ISSUes and ~/'NI'1I '-.dlH

ship of the moyement for a New International Economic: Order. On
the other hand, becau$e of Morocco's position commanding the

entrance to the Mediterranean, it continue. to be of e"tleol
strategIC Importance to the USA. King Hassan has otten remmd"

the Western wortd of hIS country's strategic importance:

"Spain and Moroceo are the two pillars of Hercules
which guard the entrance to the Mediterranean, It

i, upon our two countries \NIt In IlfBe part, the
d••tln)' at the free workl depend$."

Although Ihe str..teglC A.lr Command's MOl'OCCf,n b&sas weAl

closed In 1963, the US Navy retained communlCiluon. lacihtiQ III
Morocco untll 1973, and US warships were Illowed to call at
Mor~n ports. Washington advised Spe.m not to fisk .. confron

t.tion WIth Morocco over the Spanish Sahano and supoported tile
Madrid accords. US IIltpIIt:s prepaI*I are-armament pt'Ogf1lllVllle fO(

the Moroccan armed forclls in 197't and US arms were rush.:! to
Morocco when It became embroiled In the war with Poli311110 en
1976. King Hassan was a key Intermediary III the lllitial

di.scuuJOns that resulted in Sadal's puce InitiatlYill witt!

~rael, though tr.lorocco lata/' condemned the 1975 Egypt-tsfMl
Peace Tr..ty, Moroccan troops W8AI used to put down rebel
,"vuions of minerai neh Shabe province In Z61re in 1977 aIId

again In 1978. Consequelltly the Garter Administration abandoned

Its human rights policy and approved a number of ma;af aflhl:

deals. Reagan, on becoming P..-sident '" 1981, furth.

strengthened Amenca's pro-UOroc:can polrey, &rid IHIW arms sai«I

were agreed whieh would allow Moroeco to P'lnrue a rna.... f1CtM

mllilary campaign .gainst pon...no. After the massi_ UOroeean

defeat at Guella Zemmour In OCtober 1981, Pentagon and staIB

Department officials visited the Western S5hara in order to
d.termine the speelhe requirements needed to strtongttlen tfuI

armed forces.
At a congressional hearing In 1981. Morris Draper ot the

State Department riresnd that. "Morocco IS Important to bra.d
19
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American Interests and occupies a pivotal strategic area We

Intend to maintain and reinforce our historically cl~e relatIon
ship with reliability and consistency 8S our watchwords," He

continued, "Morocco's opposition to the Soviet presence In

Afghanistan, its help In defeating the Shaba rebels in Zaire, its
pragmatic policies as regards the Middle EllSt Issues and its

willingness to allow US warships Including those which are

nuclear powered - to call B.t its ports, for all these reasons and

others we intend to carry out a relationship that assures Morocco

that il will be a~~e to count on the United States as a steadfast

and reliable ally." Moroccan poUcymakers have apparentlY

shared thiS enthusiasm. According to a Moroccan Information

official l1S83l. "Morocco is IIvllltable for its 'rlends. Morocco

doesn't just do these things for the United States. The

cooper~on coincides with Morocco's interests in foreign

policy." High level military and diplomatic visits

accelerated culminating in May, 1983 when Morocco signed B.n

IIgreement valid for si)( yeRrs. giving the US Rapid Deployment

Force transit faCilities at Moroccan alrbases. US arms sales

were increased and Foreign Military Sales credits to Morocco rose

to $100 mUlian ill 1983 compared with only $30 mililon ill 1982

{Table tJ. US militRry assistance to Morocco between 1974 and

1984 totalled $800 million in Foreign MIlitary sales agreements,

$352 million in military sales credits and $55 million In out

right grants to finance military sales, as well as $84 million In

licenced commercial arms e)(ports and $10.5 million in the

provision of mihtB.ry training. US military instructors have

been sent to IrRill elite troops in offensive counter-guerrillR

operations and to teach anti-missile tactics 10 Moroccan pilots.

In 1982 Ihe Reagan Administration sel up a jolnl military

commission with Morocco. One of Morocco's Chief interests in

foreign policy has bec;ome the maintenance of US military support

for Its war against Polisarla in the Sahara

US pollcymakers were not convinced that Morocco would win

the war with PolisllriO, but US aid aM support hRd its symbolic

value to Morocco and was Intended 10 convince Algeria that the

Polisario cause was doomed to failure, Critics of the

Administration's policies under Garter Rnd Aeagan, especially in

the House of Representa.lives, believa that American policy merely

eo



TABLE 1: US arms flow to Morocco, 197'9-85

($m)

US creditsJ Arms Value

Fiscal grants agreements arms
year authorisad signed delivered

'979 05.• 3.' '33'
'980 250 274.5 51.1

'98' 33.' "" ".,
'98' 300 13.7 57.0

'983 1000 67.7 61.9
1984(+) 70.0 BO.O NfA
1985(++) sao 100.0 NfA

(+) Estimates. Tile $70m figure includes additional funds "repro
grammed" by the stale department atter the bUdget was cut by

congressional action and set December 1!383 at $S6.8m.
(++) Figures proposed In administration budget for 1985.

Source: Wright, C, (1964) "Propping up a king" Middle East

International, 225, 9.

prolonged an unwinnable war, and In the long term served to

destabilize Hassan's regime Hither tllan strengthen it Hodges

agrees with tills view concluding that:

"US military aid therefore servad to prolong the War

Without much chance of altering its final outcome.

Ironically It seemed likely to worsen, rather than

relieve Hassan's predicament in the long run. It

risked promoting the process 01 desta~Zation in

Morocco that It was designed to halt".

US officials, however, argue that II continuation of the war

does not threaten the regime. On the contrary they believe that

,t lS safer for ItIa regime to have the vast majority ot the

Moroccan armed torces tied dowll ill the Western Satlare far from

ttle cantral goverllmant, thus reduclllg the threat of a military

coup d'etat US waapons, moraover, keep the Moroccan officer

B1
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class t;Ont.nteci and provide an opportunity for US Intelligence
ageneias to monitor diseontent with,n the army.~

It remains to be sean what will happen to Morocco's

transatlantic alliance following the union with Washington's

beta nolr Qaddatl and whether the US can risk wtthdrawlng
militaly aid Irom I vllued Illy.
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